
Forget
You can get your drug 
store needs supplied for 
less money by paying cash.

Use your telephone and 
our delivery service.

K fU .E I) BV OFFICERS
WHEN TRIES TO EStA l’F.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 11.—Darid 
Bunn, confessed negro bandit, wr.o ad- 

* rnitted to more crimes than any other 
] negro in the history of Tarrant coun- 
.y and who last week was snatched 
from three different mobs by officers 
and taken to Dallas, was shot to death 
early this morning between Dallas 
and Fort Worth while trying to es-

NEt.RO ASSAULTS GIRL, EX-KLEAGl.E TESTIFIES
IS BURNED TO OKA 1 11 , BEFORE

Mr. Pleasant, Texas, Oct. 11. W y- Washington, Oct. 12.— Major C. Atlanta, Ga., (xt. 12.—Several
lie McNeely, negro, was burned to .\nderson Wright, former grand gob- »teel-jacketed bullets and a trail o f 
death by a mob near Leesburg, Camp lin, king kleagle, invisible empire, footsteps ending at a road were all the 
county, shortly after midnight last Knights of the Ku Klux Klan, and police had to start on today in their 
night. He had been arrested charged chief of staff, invisible planet,,Knight,s' inquiry into what they charactcriied 
with an assault upon a white girl. The of the Air, was the sur witness to-' as an evident attempt to assassinate
negro was seised by the mob when he day before the ho*'S€ rules cunmittee ‘ last night Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler, head
attempted to leap from the jail into which is consideyng a number of res-1 of the woman’s department of the
an automobile waiting to spirit him olutions calling for congressional in-1 Ku Klux Klan. Five shots were Tired

I---- , -------------------  , — „ ------- -- ----- ----- [into the bed room through a wirulow
tomobile taking him back to Fort ed the jail. It was the second time the *  .Major W’right occupied the chair 1 in her home, she reported. The bul-
W'orth. ‘ jmob had visited the jail, Sheriff Reese j for more than an hour and a half a t ' lets were found embedded in a wall.

mmm ! Sunday night having frustrated ef- the morning session and resumed aft-1 A mysterious telephone call was re

cape. The officers had him in a." au- away from the crowd which surround- j vestigations of the klan.

SIXTH GAME IS ON forts to lynch McNeely.

Crowd Not Excited

er recess. ceived by the Atlanta' ConstitutioD
He urged that the (fommitlee re- half an hour after the shooting when 

port in favor of an investigation and a man's voice said “ I just want to sayNew York, Oct. 11.—The weather
was clear at 7 o'clock this morning,' Leesburg, Texas, OoL 11.—Little gave so many convincing reasons that 1 we got Mrs. Tyler tonight arid will
Ivith conditions favorable for the ' excitement attended the burning of j at the close of the day’s hearing there j get Colonel Simmons tomorrow."
sixth game of the world’s series. Babe, Wylie McNeely, 19-year-<dd negro, seemed to be very little doubt that an
Ruth announced this morning that the | here last night. En route from Mt. I investigation will be recommended.
injury to his arm would keep him out Pleasant, where the negro was seized * Four resolutions are Ixfore the com-! L'. S. VETFIR.ANS' BUREAC 
of the games for the rest of the series. *as the officers attempted to spirit him * mittee and it is possible a composite CLE.\N-UP Stjl .\1> .\T FAIR
His physician had warned him, he jawmy, the mob was joined by hun- resolution embodying the best 
said, that to take further chances dre<L of others, and when Leesburg'tures of all, will be rep<»rted.

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Oriffinal Cash Drug: Store

would be to risk his arm. waz readied the funeral pyre was 
quickly prepared on a vacant lot at

Staggering Income 
Major Wright made a powerful

KLAN BEFORE COXliKESS
I

i the edge of town. McNeely was tied ' case against the klan, laying special j 
I to a suke and surrounded by dry emphasis on the staggering income, >

AT REST

Washington, Oct. 11.—A demand 
for an investingation of the activities 
of the Ku Klux Klan was made today

-------------------------- --------- -----------before the house rules committee by '
may rest from their labours and their I Representative Teague, democrat.

woo4, to which keroaene and matches 
were applied.

( O.NFEDERATE :>On< E

to (let Prompt Action and Re
ceive and Expedite 

New Claims

One of the points of interest for the

An order was made iiL

On Wednesday, October 5, 1921, at • lw>Ios rendered by .Mr. Dunn, her six 
7:15 a. m , Mrs. Uura Bellzora Box-< •«>i's bore her to her last resting 
Martin fell alseep in Jesus to await j .dnee where sh* wlL est until Jeiu* 
the cell o f the life-giver on the mom *‘ •̂*>**'

works do follow them.” After several Massachusetts, celled as the first Henry Raguet, No.

exi ceding 120,000,000, it ha. derived
in the last year from its 7<H),IK)0 mem- j ex-service man at the btate Fair will 
bers and suggesting to the rules com- ; be the group of tents near the en- 
mittee that an investigation be insti- ' trance where complete units of the 
luted to determine how much, if any, clean-up squads of the Veterans’ Bu- 

last federal tax has been evaded by the reau will lie in daily session. This wiU

witness at the hearings of a number 020, directing me to givi,- noti«- oí a

of the Ressurrestion. She had been a 
aufferer for mure than eight week.s 
previou.'  ̂ to her doifh. Although ten-

"Thy work is done. 
Thy sowing and reaping; 

Thy rrown is won.
tirually in pain, she was patient and * And hushed is thy weeping

mhaon
lalloy-

hopeful iin'ii the last
Mrs. Martin was Irrp on Septemlwr 

15, 186.I tteing f>8 years and 20 day* 
old at the time of her death. Shj was 
married to John B. Martin in Janu
ary, 1h78. To this union twelve <hi!-

A Friend.

NOTH E

of re.olut.ons providing for an . ^p.^al meeting of the cem,. on the IS 
quiry by congress. Teague ...d  At- ^ .

rtomey General Daugherty mlormed ^
him that the department .  own be here on that date. The objert
ry, then under way showed a founda-,^^ definitely
tion for some of the charges sgamsl, ^
the Klan. William J. Simmons ot
Georgia, imperial wizard ‘ oun l - ^ . - e r t i f i c a t e s .  determine
er of the Klan, was among the first ,■ the day we will start anil the route.
witnesses to arrive. Teague charged, „,„n,b,.„ « f  the camp, sponsor,
the Klan with deliberately collerting, chaperones, and maids o f '

heads of the organization.

GAME NETS 8112,234

New York, t)cl. 12.—The official 
figures for yesterday’s game gave the 
attendance as 34,2hd, the gat« re
ceipts were 8112.2d4, of which the ad
visory board's share is 816.oH5.lO, and 
the two clubs’ share 895,396.90. Th«

be an enlarged squad similar to tha 
one that appeared here not long ago.

The various squads which have 
covering the entire country are com
pleting their trips and reporting t »  
their district offices. Their reporWl 
all show that hundre l̂s of men wer« 
found who had just claims agi 
the government and who had never 
file<i their claims. In Texas this con-

I

With their father, live to morun their 
loas. The sons are Charle.s, of Tampi
co, Mexico; Foster, lxwrc>nce, Berto^
Vernon and Ilerschel, all of Nacogdo- 
chea. The daughters are Mrs. W. T,
Petty of Dalla.4, .Mrs. Heni.an Price 
of Deggs, Okla., and Mis.ses Kffye,
Kimie i.n>l luiura Clauil" - f  Nacogiri
ches.

From her girlhood Mrs. Martin had 
lived a Christion life, always willing 
to help where neede«l ami to go whei
called. She was indeed a mother, not had be< n conducting a 
to her family alone, but to all who mg at the Christian church for the 
needed her love and encouragement, past three weeks, concluoed their 
Dunng the la.st 1o ’ »trs of her I'fo work here Monday night and left for

Tl,e Angelin. County .Singing C o n - j irom the public for the purpose of d
vention will meet at Providence, about 1-“ roymg the law. "Thirty million

tne
Hridg,- road. Friday night before the' demand an inquiry,” he add-
Ifh .Sutidav III (Vtoiier, continuing un-

dren were bom, edeven of whom, three noiles from Lufkin, on the Iron Catholus stand up and opi^M

SHOES FI I TEI» BY X-R A^
til Son lay F.verylHidy, and e.-pecially!
■iiL'ii', are mviled lo atti-nd. Wcl 
are expectii.g singer- trom several | nioilein sli-a* man i- es
r. . ;i, s, ar.t I have the prom i- nuasion t.. c ii-
'• VHiignn t^uartette will U* there ^^^^^ .ust .ii.ii uiat a . .i-e i.-

P' ’' - ' * ' ' ' l o .  ,ai„e OI lo. -inail. He takes the
Yo'.jVs fv»r inore and Iwtter singing, 

K Courtney, i’ res.u-nt

•Messrs Hiandt an«l Troi.- eri ...o 
r«-vivai .lotl-

lust.imer back to the .\-ray machine rouble in itie ma’ t.r. Tix-e who
and show* him a picture of hig feel wi.*b to change their loute will have

aha was a faithful member of the Sev- their homes at Kokomo, It.d., and
•nth Day Adventist church, where sh. Wrggoner, Okla., reapaclively. There 
will be greatly misse<l. j were many conversions, and the

The funeral services were held in work these good men did will live long 
the Lone SUr „ch-ni n.iise oi. Thu.*- ...'tiT they have passed to their re-
day, October 6, Edier est, pastor of 
S. D. A. church at Dallas, officiat
ing, the text being “ Blessed are the 
dead which die in the Lord—that tney

ward. Mr. Trolinger’s splendid music 
was a strong aid to Mr. Brandt’s 
powerful sermons, and the services 
were helpful in every way.

f t

Statement of the Condition of t
The Nacogdoches State Bank i

At the Close of Business 
September 6th

in ihc .*h.»e«. The result is that a t'> have their ticket fixed here for the 
lusiomei usually leaves the store purpose. I am not authorized to issue 
with u pair of shoes that fit his feet identification certuicates, this van b»- 
iiisl.ad of his pride or his imagina- done only by the commander. He will 
tiun.

The customer, looking down

MOONSHINER KILLED

the machine, sees with startling 
clearness the outlines of the bone.* 
of his feet and the dark shadow of ^
the shoes about them. The salesman ________
can see the picture also, and there I Mineóla, Texas, Oct. 12.—Tom 
can be no argument as to whether | Painter was shot and instantly killed 
the shoes do or do not cramp any late yesterday when Sheriff Pat Oli- 
part of the feet. The picture, flat- j ver of Rains county and two prohibi- 
tering .or not, is the truthful record ¡ tion enforcement officers raided a 
of photography. | stilt seven miles northwest of Alba,

i it str.-Pe'i* the civiPred hu- Wood county. The officers said Paint- 
manity, so sensible in the mam, and er and two other men at the still re- 
so iii.p,.tu-nt of suffering in the rest sisted arrest. His companions ea- 
( . the .X ly, has been so idiotic about caped.
. <- ;ecl.—Shreveport Journal. | — ............

L IM I PKirED DRINKS

¡V •

RBSOURCBS
Lowns, discounts and overdrafts . —. . . . . . . —.....-$210446.19
Stocks, bonds, e tc ---------------— -------------------- ....11,046.76
Faralture and flxturea — 12,104.05
Ink in Dcp. Gty. Fund, SUte of Texas--------------------4,028.59
rtwit on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 6 ,9 0 1 .4 8
IJborty Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ - . . . . . . - — -18^50.00 64381.48

TOTAL ................................ - ........................... $311367.06

Houston, Texas, Oct. 12.—It is cost- Austin, Texas, Oct. IL —For the 
mg yso-'in Federal Court this week, purpose of resuming the investiga- 
for having been caught with “ a little I tion of affairs at the State Juveiiiie 
drink.” I Training School the members of the

It is costing $100 for having bi>en State' Board of Control left early to- 
iaught with “a big drink.” day for Gatesville.

Making whiskey for one’s own use

LIABILITIES
Capital stock
Uadivided profits, n e t....................  2371-80
BIDS pajrable — ——— ———8030^-80
DEPOSITS ____________________    — .189,19636

is being hit with anything from a $250 
fine to 30 or 60 days in the county 
jail, depending on the seriousness of 
the offense. •

These were the brand o f sentences 
being handed out by Judge J. C. 
Hutcheson Tuesday in Federal Court 
as an apparent endless line of de
fendants with pleas of giulty passed 
before him. A large number of misde
meanor liquor cases were disposed of 
Monday and Tuesday.

But there are “ old friends” to come
Houston, Texas. Oct. 12.—State 

Senator William L. Hall, aged 64 
before the court in a few days—men 'years, «  resident of Wharton county 
whom Judge Hutcheson promised he the last 30 years, died at 11:30

t o t a l  ______________________________ ________ $811367.06

GUARANTY FUND BANK 
CAPITAL________ IIOOlOW-OO

■ I

.7
I M. T. WYNNE. PrMiikBt a  E. 8TBIPLIN0, Cnshter

would hit hard if they came into court 
on liquor charges a second or third 
time.

ASHLAND BANK ROBBED
4

Gilmer, Texas, Oct. 11.—A ' lone 
bandit entered the Ashland ‘ state 
Bank at Ashland, near here, at 9 o’
clock today, forced Cashier Simntons 
into the vault,'] locked it and aaeaped 
wHh $6300. ,

honor, and all old vets not members. 
of a caii.p ran go on a one rufU. rate ' 
» a< h way. .Ml who do not come withri • 
■'ne of the above riu'.*es rail go on a 
rt"iu<-.d rate of >>:'v and one-iialf leii 
a m.ie The g--iieral j>aj- iig< r agin! 
of -he T. <V P. .'>■ '»•Ill■ iiii'onue* me 
ti..it he will do what he ran to hav - 
aniir.L'emeiit.'« made by whirh al! who 
.»Vi.«’, to »'Bii change hi.-< re r,»- . n r«-. 
lun.ing home, and thina- lu- vviii iiuve

playws pariicipat.-d in the first fivejdition was especially prevalent and it 
games ivceipls only. j j, (hst even yet all men who are

'eligible for one of the various forms 
: of romjM'imatiun may not have been 
riuche»!. To accomplish this the -»quad 
will be at the State Fair, and it U 
iie|H;d that every naan who was mias- 
»•d by It during it.« recent trip will ar
range to s«'e it at the lair.

Th»; *quail that will Oe ir. -e.- don at 
I'ada.* Is ».’ompo-t^i of representatives 

he »'.>1..;«: *at;j;i .»nd im-iurance 
e j'i. ':. -It«, tp.o lenai-.i'.tati»«! iec- 

I. n for viA-ati. nal traiii.i;-: and niedi- 
a. »•Xkiiiint i * *̂h l V» ;>« eiKpc-Aered 

! • g.ve e.v.t .natioiin or ic-exaniina- 
loll-' atiLi :>i order imme»iu«!e hospi- 

■;»l!. ..tii'n for Ueaiment if n» »'-.-ary. 
1 u- pill (Sire of this s»|uad it to advise 
vMth tiie iiita r»'garding tn» .awa and

VSORID l ’KESS COSA.KE.SS

li 'noiaiii. < > t. 12.--The forihal op-
» l..l»g ol !!.• l ‘re.-„- l Ol.,; t ».-r- ol li.i-
vS ...d, w'tie II Hiet in annual cpnven- 
. • I. hei»- ye-'.; iMaj, wa* rnaik»-d by 

readii.g d' a ini-*.-.ag-- frvin l ’resi- 
d» i>.. Hauti.’.;, t)> \V. i;. ifoi i m v •■n» 
r'i'.i-rnor o! Hava'.i. l'r» - ;>oi! V a it i  
tNi.flani* of ( oluiiiiiia, Mv., .n hi'» an- 
:..al addle*' sali-, i Uj oli joania.i.-; * 
i.» <>..-arili tne I j i «  .v' !. . ,.i' thè j.iigo 
pie*s of tne w..ri 1, ami sani that tiiru 
.*u»’h an areomplishment the limitatioii 
of iirniMments would l>ec(>me a reauty. 
He alvo broat'heii a pian for a Lvague 
«li Journalmls—de»liiate<l to ending

Ih* here at the- special m**eting next ’ secret diplomacy an.i imperialism * ruling* govc-rning grantii.
into TiK-sday, the iMh.

B. I>-wi«, ,\djt.
which would promote fair play “ '>d | rentier him valuable aid
justice for the sp.»n*.*ring of harmony ijUmj.- out and filing his Ciaiiii, d;- 
and frieniJliness. | reeling him hoa t»> start it through

the proper channels and smoothing 
its way toward us speedy a.- »cUic-NEW YORK ALDER.MEN

BAN KU K U  X KLAN

RESUME INVESTIGATION

New York, Oct. 12.—The board of 
aldermen ye.*teday unanimously adopt 
ed a resolution condemning the Ku 
Klux Klan and called upon all pros
ecuting officers to “ vigorously prus- 
ticute to the limit of the penal laws 
every violation of orderly constitu
tional government instigated by this 
or any other intolerant and bigoted 
organization of sedition, disorder and 
knownothingisra.”

DELEGATES MEET

FOOTBALLISTS EN ROUTE

Boston, Mass., Oct. 11.—The Bos
ton College football squad, inrluding 
only three members of the undefeated 
eleven of last year, left today for Dal
las, where they will play Baylor Uni
versity Saturday.

Washington, Oct. 12.—A month of 
careful preparation for the American 
gcovemment’s part in the armament 
conference began here today with tha 
first meeting of the four delegates se
lected by President Harding to speak 
for the United States.

STA'TE SENATOR DEAD

Tuesday morning in a Houston hos
pital, to which place he was brought 
four days ago from his home.

At the tima of his death Senator 
Hall was representing the district 
comprised of Wharton, Galvaston, Bra 
toria and Matagorda counties in tha 
senate. Prior to hia election to the 
senate Mr. HalL was a member of the 
legiaUtore. He a(so served for 12 
years as county attorney for Whar
ton county.

GIANTS 9. YANKEES 3.
Polo Grounds, New Y'ork, Oct. 11. 

— Batteries— Harpcr-Schang for the 
Yankees, Tony-Snyder for the Giants. 
' First inning—Giants 0, Yankees 3. 
Moriarty ordered Babe Ruth, who 

was in civilian clothes, from the Ysn- 
kee bench.

Home Ceokery
“Jimmy,” said the fond mother to 

her smart 11-yMr-old, “ what became 
of that little pia I made for you aa a 
treat yesterday T Did you eat ItT” 

“ No, mamma,”  answered Jimmy, 
with a grin, “ I  gave it to my teacher 
at eehooi instead.”

“That was very ake and geficrons 
of you, Jhnmy,”  eomplimanted his 
mother, “And did yoor teacher eat 
ItT”

“ Tea; 1 think so,”  answered Jimmy. 
“ She wasn’t at school today.”—Tha 
Pathfinder.

nient as possible.
This s»juad cannot rate a niai.'s dis

ability, of course. That is in the pro
vince of the rating board wnKh, sinca 
October first, has lieeii in o(>eration 
in the district uffice at Dallas. This 
rating hoard will appraise and date 
all new case* presented to it by the 
clean-up squads and immediate settle
ment will folltnv in those cases found 
compensable. In cases where claims 
have already been filed at Washing
ton it will be necessary, of course, to 
work through the channels already in 
operation for final settlement.

Every man who has a disability 
arising from his army service ar>d 
who has not filed a claim for compen
sation should take all hia government 
papers with him when he goes to the 
fair and appears before this squad. It  
will be his best opportunity to get 
direct action on hia claim, as claims 
sent in by this squad hcve A receiv
ing desk in the district office Where 
they get special attention from the 
rating board and their Tinal adjust
ment is thus greatly eccelereted,

The Red Crues, Y. M. C. A-, Boy 
Scouts, American Legion and similar 
agencies are co-opermting with tho 
Veterans’ Bureau in thii* work, end 
wherever you see their insignias there 
y.>u can get further .'nfo-maticn or 
directions regarding the cleao-np 
MU'Sds,

It is reported the tsm  of Mr. C. 
B. Patton of Melrose was destroyed 
by fire of unknown origin about 12 
o’clock Monday night, together with 
about 300 bushelp of com and all his 
farming implemerits. Ha uaually keep* 
his automobiL in tha bam, but last 
night it chanced the ear was left in 
tha yard, tbarebj cacaping destruo- 
tton.
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WEEKLY SENTINA
THICK $1 •'O PER YEAR 

«ILE S  M. HALTOWBY

I ME SAl-V M K’ N AKM\

Thi' .‘íalvrtLaMi Army’.« n pt>rt vi ii» 
woi k iluriii,» Its Ih>. fiiwai yi-'ari whicii 

i'fp;>*iiitt’r •5(\ iviiSti’ utfs a 
ppleiiiliti rtyiirii of Ik ni \ I'lcnci'. It is 
hnr»i to see how the United States 
ctnild iret aloiiK without this orj¿aiii¿a- 
tion of devoUsi philaiithtopists.

During the twelvemonth it dispens- 
t-d charity on an amazing scale. Beds 
were supplitsl at h«>tels and lodging 
houaos to moiT than a million an«' a 
half men and wom.cn, Christmas din
ners were supplieil U> nearly dOO.OOO 
families and toys ijiven to more than 
125,000 children; thousands of fanilles 
in the slums of the (treat cities were 
aided; th«.>usand.s of prisoners advised 
and consoled; thousands of mothers 
and babies (tiven health outing; 
thousands of men and women provid- 
'•d with jobs, and about 600 missing 
persons testo red their relatives.

The need of just such agencies as 
the Salvation Army is particularly ap
parent at the present time, when in
dustrial depression has made it neces
sary' to establish municipal lodging 
and soup houses. But a certain 
Amount of this work must be done at 
all times, wh«>lher business flourishe.< 
or not. And the Salvation Army is con

[senate, let fiyimeas rt^cognlse that 
none of it will come from the big- 

i  minded, dignified fighter who bowed 
. so gracvfully to the will of the ptH>- 
plc even though his heart was all but 
bi\*ken by the rejt*cti>-u ol tl at for 
which he pract.-ally .saciMued hii 

! life.

\IM H TO .MOO.N
ONE H IND U EI) TI.MKS

H seems almost unbelievable )hat 
it was only 45 years ago that the tele
phone was invented by Alcxani'er 
Cruham BelU Since then, in less than 
a lifetime, the telephone industry has 
been developed and expanded to such 
â  remarkable degree that it now pro
vides a service of national scope for 
the 107,000,000 (leople living in the 
continental United States. Thia has 
required the stringing of enough wire 
to span the distance from the earth 
to the nuMin more than one hundred 
times; the erei'tion of pole lines which 
would reach,  nearly fifteen times 
sround the world; the installation of 
duct space for carrying cables un- 
dergix>und of sufficient length to 
reach more than six times through the 
center of the earth from pole to pole, 
and the cunatruction of buildings suf
ficient to form a city the size of 
Richmond, Va.

Over 33,000,000 telephone conver
sations take place every day and since 
its birth, only 45 years ago, the tele-

EAST TEXAS DISTRICT
SINdINU CON^.NTION '

The East Texas Singing OmVention

phone has become an essential and in- 
ctantly on the job. It relievcj cities I separable part of our everyday busi- 
and churdies of a large part of the I ness and social life, 
task of caring for the p«M>r and unfur- j . — ~ _
túnate. No other philanthropic body 
is more worthy of the public support.

SAFETY ALW AYS

The sfieaker at the national safety 
couTK-il convention made a pertinent 
point when he urged that the slogan 
of "Safety Hrst”  l>e ehangt*«l to 
"Safety .Always”. Everyone at once 

' acknowledgt« the wisdom of safety 
first, but how many remember to be 

'  regardful of safety always?
The cautitHi that prevents accidents 

it not the mere recogniti«m of «ianger 
when it is railed to attention, but the 
caution tiiat it habitual. Take cruta- 
ing streets, for example. If everybody | 
would hai>ituate hiin.*<elf or herself to 
looking at the traffic before stepping 
o ff the ^urb how maiiy accidentt

TAKAHE AT TI.MTSO.N
BY “ INVISIBLE EMTIRE’

The follow'ing oonimunication w'as 
received by the Sentinel in Thursday 
morning's mail. In conversation with 
County AtUirney Audley Harris, who

comp« .sod of .Angelina county ai.d the 
Other eight coiir'ies Umlering on it 
»n't at Zion llill ctiuri'h. seven miles 
>outh of the to VII of Jasper, in Jas- 
I «.r CO .nty, on ! iday night liefore ihe 
fourth Sunday and continued until 
.Sunday aftcK.oon.

The presuicnt .Mr. K. A. Courtney, 
of Lufkin, called the convention ki> or
der at «  p. 111. t-rlday w ilh only i few 
(■rci-ent, hut wi‘ h the ai«l of his cat
ty', compose«« ol Mrs. touitni-y, >nv« 
Coiutney, .’ «seph Courtney and I.:  
Smith, all of I ufkin, there who did at- 
temi were well entertaine-1.

The Saturday morning session was 
not very well attended, but the presi
dent was not di.scouragtnl and handled 
the situation admirably. '

"For indecision brings its own de
lays.

And days are lost lamenting o’er 
loet days,

Are you in earnest? Seize this very 
minute.

What you can do, or dream you can, 
begin it.

Boldness has genius, power and 
magic in it.

Only engage, and then the mind 
grows heated,

Be(nn and then the work will be 
completed.”

So, the se.Hsion was a great success 
and all the afternoon pe«*ple from far 
and near came until Salurxioy night 
it was well attended, and the house 
was filled to overflowing. The 
Vaughan Quartette, composed of J. 
H. Carr, J. L. Jimnierson, E. C. 
Brooks and Roy Camion, representing 
the Vauhan Music Company at Jack
sonville, Texas, reached .lasin-r uh«>ut 
5 o'clock and was present at the con- 
venton that night. The quartette 
proved to be the nu>.«t p«>j>«*ular thatha.s looked carefully into the matter, 

our reporter was informed that the ' has visited this secli«)n yet and many 
mere act of parading in disguise is | (>eople expressed them.̂ elve.̂  as l»e-
not a violation of any law now upon 
the statute books of the state. If, 
however, the disguised paraders had 
in view the whipping or tarring and 
feathering or expatriating any person, 
then they would be violating the law 
and be subject to severe penalties. 
While the Sentinel is unalterably op
posed to the Ku Klux Klan, or any 
other body of men, with or without 
masks, assuming the functions «>f the

lieving them to be the liest. S(>ecial 
mention should lie made of .Mr. Can
non, the ba.ss, who is totally blind  ̂
and has a marvelously wonderful | 
voice. Call up mentally " a harp with j 
8,700 strings,” and it cannot lieat I 
these voices. I

Sunday morning the crowd began [ 
to gather at 9;.30 and by noon ' 
there is'a.'« a rr<md estimated at 3,000 
an«l intense interest was sh«iwn in the

would U- a ve rt«!' The same is t r u e  i courts of the sUte, yet they are ap-j «iniring. The house was s«ion filled 
of aut«im.-bile accidents at railmad ! P»*‘cntly not lawbreakers unl«-ss|»i>d that could stand in the aisles 
crossings It U Is-lter to lie ; «fu*lty of some overt act of lawless-j w«*re wi-dgisl in. 
sure thai. > irry. n«<* rar*-ful dri- tie.ss, or about .to commit such an act. Treparations w«-re begun for the 
Yer will laki- n<►riling f«ir granted, he r The letter receive«! by the Si-ntin-'l barla-cue Fri«la^ and a large amount 
will niak. -UP- b- u-<- It I. his habit. !b«>re the official seal and was wrilt« n '*i U-ef wu.s well prepan-d l y .Sumlay 
The one time be ta! . «hin««- ina\ ' the official pa|)cr of the Klan: ii«'<*n. This wn-« .•.uppieiiieiited by bas-
Ik* his ui.il -ing. I Timpson, T«;xa-, Oet. 4th, 1H21, *k« t .iinm-r-, and a mote sumptuous

The great n« I i-( i-afety education The Nae«igdo« he.- .'««-iitinel, Nac<>g«lo- l« u-t wa never spread at old Zion
ches, Tesas.
ÎM-ntlenu-n You ai«- r«-jui-sted to 

I I -lish ttie ;«>llowing n<'tua- in ihe 
..rrent issue of your paper:

Notice

.

Anything That’s
Is News

TT  may be an added convenience for
^  — n m ir îc n ir w f  rirsaolrfoer Prscsrl___^

the household
•a nurishing breakfast food— a new style in wom

en’s clothes—another automobile design.

And just as hews changes with each rising sun, so 
the advertisements in this paper tell daily new, fresh, 

■ interesting Stories for you to follow.

That’ s why it pays to read them regularly Then 
you 11 be sure not to miss something that you want to 
know; where to locate some desired product or service; 
where to go for “ this” , or how to get “ that” to best ad- 
vantage.

You ’ll find it pays to keep up with what the adver
tisements have to offer. The well-informed shopper 
always has the advantage when it comes to stretcninii 
the dallars.

You can’t be up-to-date on the news o f the day un
less you---

read the advertisements!

Gtion NEWS FOR .NACOfilKH IIES

is in th. ■ h-H'*«- »f ;* -(-111 . • .f :.a •
it «>f •<-a*!i«.';. ■■.-.if.-’ y 1 • '
,a mullí«-!. uTj li '.ai.nT \ß̂■ - , .it'.:,
ra«i<>n • A ’w,,;. •• ■ ..r:
ing j/n-.aut: >n ;i1 rule i.«t! Xh.Oi tliu
ix «i iitiuii. D-t i: Ik* «■!;. Aiwa,»

(•cl tb«‘ lia!iit!

Mill. Till- «•otiiniiti«-'- wh'i trill Targ«- 
Ilf th«- «lii.iu-r «1,(1 th« ir wi.rk well and 
«-\- ry!hi!'g \va> n-aily by 12 nimn. Th i 
p**«.pl«- caihi-n-il apiund tnc fable and 

'after laniig i« k*-«l to a«I in an onlerly

There i.-« great significanze in the 
big order we have juat received for 
advertising Calumet Baking I’owder. 

Tilia company haa just ({iven us a

W ILSON S lUO M M FO  ( d l  R^F

No «ine w-oo h.-is «lb-41 rveil the course 
of Woodrow Wil.-4-m «in««- hi.- n-tire- 
nu-r.t fpei th‘- pi <-»iib-n« y- n>. ,-ne ha-« 
given fair ctmsHU-ration to his cliarar- 
ter and broadmin<i«d, dqpnifi^ meth- 
€k1s of fighting f«ir a <au-«e—needed to 
be asturred that he wa.- not a party 
to any plar> to obstruct President 
Harding in hi.<* «'fforts to s«*cure rati
fication of hi.s negotiated (leace with 
Germany. It via.-« not intelligent, to 
aay nothing of its meanness, on the 
(lart of th<«e who put «K it the story, 
that WiLsofi wa.s to <k*»c«!i.d fr«*m the

The Greeks are seeking peace, ap
parently, because they have found 
Turkey indigestible.

plane of a dignified fighter fur a
great principle to j'wning with ” ir- 
recuncilables”  who had fought him 
now that they might be used to em
barrass his successor. Just such emsil- 
ness as this draws attention anew to 
the bigneas and patience of Wilson.

It is not, of course, that Wilson kas 
departed in the least from his stand 
that the United States should enter 
the League of Nations and that a '••ip- 
arate and negotiated peace under the 
cifrumstancea is unworthy of this 
country, but that he has said and done 
everything that he could say or do 
to bring the majority of the people 
te his views. Following the rejection 
of his work in Paris, attempts on his 
part to oontinue tba fight fo f  thf 
League at this time might be misun- 
dereiood as resentmet.t against the 
verdict. As he has stated that he Is 
playing for the verdict of history, it 
is but natural to assume that he is 
t««nfident that while the majority 
might not see his way now, it will 
when the passions and poUtieal prej
udices of this period have passed 
away. It is but logical to expect that 
i f  the Harding peace program is not 
found satisfactory, the Wilson policies 
may receive more consideration than 
they did at first. The better plan is 
bound to win in time.

There was enough smsilnosa in this 
frenzied campaign that was carried

Hu- Knight!« of the Ku Klux Klan niann«-r. R«-\, 1«. M R« h;«nr,,n l«■turn«'«l contra«! for one of the larifest aiul 
will p.-iraii«' at Tinipson, Texas, on the thank!«. most vigorous ailvertising campaigns

¡mght of Fritlay, (K toUr 14, 11*21, at- Although there wa- un « xtraordi alteiiipU-d in years, 
ab- J* p. m. The paraile will cri wd, iveryliody had plenty to This, coming at a time when mer-

I man h down the Mi«tw-ay at the Fair "^d th«-re was l«,ts of «hoice biu chants think business is slow and
Grounds. of lieef and oth«-r g«nid «-atablt-a left, believe the outliMik for the winter

A'i>urs very truly, i The Sunday aftemiHin session was none too promising, really spells 
"Timpson" Klan, No. 54, ■ great suc'.x's.s and although it was volumes.

Knights of the Ku Klux Klan. ¡very warm in the house there was not Any company that spends suih an
standing r«H>m and it was difficult enormous amount of money employs 
for some of the leaders when called to experts who study and analyse c«.n- 
get up to the front, S<» many good oitions befciv such a campaign is 
leaders were present that the presi- 1  launched. The agents of the corn- 
dent expressed himself as regretting j pany enter the field to find cut 
the fact that all could not be used, j what’s going on and to l«•am whether 

Among the out-of-county visitors | or not the time is ripe for ft big 
present were Prof. Sam Davis of Ty- \ advertising campaign, 
ler county and W. M. Byrne of Nac- | Evidently the investigators of the 
ogdoches. Mr. Byrne aske«i for the ' Calumet Baking Powder Ckmipany 
next convention to go to his county,! found condii,ioi.s in our town much 
and Prof. Davis asked that it go to [ better than we thought they were 
Tyler county; but as Tyler county had : *nd much more favorable, for never 
ti last March, the vote was in favor | ir years has thia paper ha.? the 
of Nacogdoches coimty, and the con- | picasure of lending its columns to 
vention will meet at Fairview ,four 
miles east of Naoovdoches, Friday 
night before the third Sunday next 
March.

We feel that these conventions are 
a great thing and should be encour
aged in all communities. The religion

Raym ond Palm er &  Com pany
Members o f Aoicrtcan C4*ct«m enJ Ofisin

81 Brond Street New York

Order» >4>hcitcd for Purchase or Sale

C O T  T
For Future De!iver> in ODD or R O U N D  LOTS

in uniu uf 10 BALES upward 
r SeruJ jim Free flnokiel T-3J — Foitl About CotUm Trading

Zi-J«—1...

Does Sir Oliver Lodge prove his 
communications from hell by exuding 
sulphurous odors?

— ■ ' o —
Those long Parisian skirts we heard

about appear to be as short as ever
in the front.

Los Angeles needs censorship of 
films less than a watchfulness over 
the aotom and near-actors.

Fatty Arbuckle charges an attempt 
to railroad him to prison. A t any rate, 
nothing lean, probably, than truck.

Lijch a big d{lF||
71t action of the Calumet paopla 

is certainly a great Icason to all of 
us. It p'ovcs tliere is ona luiag 
greater than business depression and 
that is the "go get ’em" spirit.

It is that spiiit t.hut ia sustaining 
tl.c country today and helping make 
this the greatest industrial and mer
cantile country in the world; it ia 
that spirit that leads the country 
that is laboring under business de
pression out of the woods.

As soon as buying is resumed and 
pe«>ple again begin to purchase freely 
the wheels of commerce will turn 
and turn faster than ever before.

Such optimiam as the Calumet 
Baking Powder Company display 
should certainly be an example for 
all of us who have something to acll.

An old preacher once said that 
the sounder kis congregation slept 
the louder he talked until the very 
force of his voice held up tkeir 
eyelids suid made them listen, and 
juat so is it possible for you-r-for 
any merchant—for any

to win the atteotion of the public 
if you just talk loud enough,

The former kaieer acted as god
father at a christening. That would 
seem an unnecessary handicap to a 
helpless babe. ,

(«mgreesman Herrick of Oklahouta 
is not without discretion of a kind 
His new activities will not call for In
dignant fathers punching him in tha 
jaw.

It is not dificnit to beliavs that 
Senator Borah awakes la the middle 
of the night shuddering lest parchance 
we have been slipped into the League 
of Nations.
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Old Man 1921 ia now reduced to 
advertiser his last quarter.

An Illinois farmer plowed up »35r 'o f Jesus Christ is a singing religion, 
000 in bills. Wait till the hired man  ̂ blessing to be permitted
who left to work in a factory hears meet and sing His gospel and song, 
about that. | I f  we had the strength and intellect

' ......  of Thomas Jefferson, and the Hter-
An avUtor having gone up 40^00 excellence of Shakespeare, the

feet communication with Mare and the oratorical ability of Damoathenee, and 
moon IS briugK a couple of thous- j^e sUUsmanship qualities of Glad- 
«nd ^cet nearer resRzat'on j stone, we could not say enough for

® 'this great work, and our prayer is
The senate proriises to burry the 

«lebate on thi r^ace treaties .* pic
ture of the lenate 'nurrying ought to 
be a big money mak« r.

■ .......-o-—.....

It is also becoming more generally 
known that money in the hands of 
some persona merely enables them to 
show the worst of their natures.

that H may continue and be made an 
auxiliary to tha church whereby ws 
believa great good can be accompliah- 
ed.

F. T. McLemora, 
Acting Reporter.

ENTERTAINING AND EDUCATIONAL

State Fair of Louisiana
8 -H -R -E -V -E -P-O -R -T

October 27 to Noyember 6, IncliudYe 
Rednced Railroad Rate«—Free Parkiiur for Autoi 

$4(MHK) Offered la PremianM

Dallas, 
lia ri-tT«i 
nounceii 
barrel in 
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county di

The
you I
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on; against tha treaty o f Veraaillea to 
humiliate the country. I f  there ia to 
be any rcstaU i^ to the pact ia the

Thia is the moifth of Halloween; 
next motith inclodea ThanksglTing 
and at that tima /thè atatíatídan trill 
be Impreaaing fhê pubUe with tha num
ber of days remaining until Chriat- 
maa. One can almost bear 'the hum of 
the engine of the "Flight of T1iM|*

Dr. Rathenau takes a littla mors 
Joy out of life with his observation 
that the, more Gemuuiy works te 
pay the mors others stop working.

■O'

HORSE RACINO 
DARINQ AUTO RACES 

AUTO POLO CONTESTS 
SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS
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Me-o-my,
how you’ll take 
a pipe—and

\ .
RESOLUTION PROPOSES

PRORE OF SECRET ORDERS
BATTLE OF N ACOGDOt HES.

Washincttjn, Ort. 8.—Inveatijfation 
<if ‘Vach and every secret orjtuiiiiu- 
tion ill the l'nite<i States” was called 
fur in a resolution introduced Friday 
by R' presentative Upahaw, democrat, 
Geotxia,

I'

 ̂ \
ThisyacTfiunt of the Rattle of Na<- 

(/Kdoches is i lipped fioin an artide 
wiiu< n in iHsS by Col. A. Horton of 
San ÀutruKtii.c, who settled in that j 
community in 1K24, which was S| 
years before the town of San .\>j(íus- '

> 1  I i founder!, and was sheriff |'roposed as a supplement to efforts I ,  i , .
; . . .u V iri..» iriun vi, i Aluides and ato investigate the Ku Klujc Klan, Mr. . . . i
. f  , . . , . __ _ *Kaf citizen until his deathUpshaw declared in a statement

he felt a sort of wounded pride >*> I
hearing many criticisms hurled at the ,
Ku Klux Klan which was organized in i ^

' his district and whose imperial wizard
I ” ii one of the knightliest, most patri-

He was Sain Hou.ston's j 
camp at the Cattle of San

Before you’ re a day older 
you want to let the idea slip 
under your hat that this 
is the open season to start 
something w ith  a jo y ’ us 
jim m y p ipe —  and some 
Prince A lbert!

Because, a pipe packed 
with Prince Albert satisfies 
a man as he was never satis
fied before— and keeps him 
sa tis fied ! And, you can 
prove it! W hy —  P. A .’ s 
flavor and fragrance and 
coolness and its freedom

from  bite and parch (cut 
out by our exclusive pat
ented process) are a reve
lation to the man who never 
could get acquainted with a 
^ipe! P . A. has made a 
pipe a thing o f joy  to four 
men where one was smoked 
before!

Ever roll up a cigarette 
with Prince A lbert? Man, 
man —  but you ’ ve got a 
party coming your way! 
Talk  about a c igarette  
smoke; we tell you it ’ s a 
peach!

I c; .1 men I hjive ever known.”
' Declaring the public would com- 
i .end bit resolution to investigate 

.. .’urretitly with the Ku Klux all 
h r organizations holding meetings 

:id closed doors, Mr. Up.shaw add-

' . 1 the imperial wizard and grand 
gOo.in are titk » to make the plain 
] ,;le shudder (and they are) then 
i.. e same plain people have a right 
*.» ..now’ the ine/.mng of /such other 
fctn.tling titles a.s ’imperial potentate’, 
‘:n< :«t puissant and illustriou.’ grand 
n.t- ler,’ ‘grand iviiied  ruler, ’might.v 
<hl- 1 of the wampum’ and a full thou- 
.•■ui .i other w’eird titles of seciei order 
ei'ficials who alxiut t j  fasciii.ite
Die majority < f .\nierican free m'n 
into, joinin.t my-. conclaves of in- 
rcruitable wonl.s and deeds.” i

Invc-stiiratiioi, .■¡ai«l, "mii'l I cau^e
Cl ii .^rrassnien i«' roine, iri’onveni 
•;.ee to olh'. : i u temporar» strife

Pr in c e  Al b e r t

b r i n c e  A l b e r t  i> 
f i é  in t a p p y  r p d  
b m t t t .  t U r  reW tin«, 
h m n é t p m e  p e u n d  
m n J  b e l l  p m a n d  t i p  
h u m id e r M  m n à  i n  t h è  
p o u n J  t r y t t m l  g lu M t  
h  m m  i é  0 r  u ) i t  h  
p p p n g e  m m Ì M t m n p r  

t 0 P -

Cmmsli« lazi 
br R J. RtsBolSa 

Tobacco Co 
WtaotoB-Solo», 

N.C.

civil »car broke out in 
Mexico, President Hustamente de-1 
daring in favor of a monarchial 
form of government and General 
Santa Anna in favor of the Consti- ; 
tution of 1K24. The Americans
everywhere in Texas took up arms * 
in favor of Santa Anna. At that 
time there was a regiment of Mexi- ■ 
can soldiers stationed at Nacogdo- ' 
ches under the command of CoL j 
Piedras. who declared in favor of 
the central government. The people of 
Eastern Texas declared in favor of i 
the con.stitution of 1824. The people . 
at once flew to ami.s, and electi d , 
James W. Bullock commander in 
chief. James W. Bullock was a well- 
tried soldier, had .served under the 
immortal Jackson on Indian wars 
and was w'ith him at the battle of 
New Orleans. The Texans marched 
for the town of Nacogdoches the last 
day of July, 1832, and on the seronJ 
day of August formed themselves 

I in regular order of battle and <ie- 
I mandiMl the surrender of the place

in the
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want it

i.g foolish uns, but the clouds I „r the rai.-ing of the Santa .Anna 
s.KmbIo^. • y, public, r.fidence j,„th ,,f ,,hich Tol. Pie.iras re-

fuseil to tio, sen<ling wold that he 
wjiA well prepared and ready to re-

J '• restoti- : Í! .1 it seems to me ev-
I g*'i;d and .Anii.i an wll.
I .M »ome th-: 'ickt.”

(.. H. LAYTON

ceive us. About 10 o’clock on the 
’2nd day of .August the battle l>egan.

the national joy amoke

the Aiexicans meeting us at the en- 
/ trance of the town.

Mr. Green B. Layton, one of the j furious light conimencesl which 
most witiely known residents of the  ̂ g|] Aniencans driving
county, died at 2 o cl<K'k .Mondaj mom j Mexicans from house to house

It has l>e«n decided by a Pitta- 
burgh judge that her proximate 
age” given by a women voter will 
not Nuftice. .Might it not be appeal
ed on the ground that it is an in
fringement on the se«xecy of the 
t>ailot ?

STATE FAIR OPENS

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 8.—The htrity- 
fifth State Fair of Texas, expanded 
for the second suix-essive y.’ ar into 
an international exposition, th.> Cana
dian and Mexican exhibits, opened 
bare at i) o’clock this morning fur a 
aoheduled 16-day pixigram. The agri
cultural, livesUnk and other exhibits 
are more exten.«ive an.i the amusement 
features more elahorut« than at any 
preceding fairs, accoming to the ui-

•lUK’ llES 28— RUSK 13.

” De ro-u- in de gar«t«-n des watts
’Doches added another scalp t«i i*s 

h >lt Friday when it went over it. Rusk 
end trimnie.' *ne hiisK** team of that for her to |>nss, 
town by a sc<. re of 2s lo 12. 'Doches An’ hopes dat its color will match heb 
was well representetl on the sideliivs cheeks at la*’ ;
as well as on the gridiron, some 2imi Thrushes in he hetlges -top dt  ̂ mer- 

k»ng the . ’ ip • wit»*.s the game ry mornin’ song,
’ i'tches Ic,’ t-.* s ar I kicked .>tf Whenever sweet .Miss Susie Comes a

ing at his home on Lugansport stre-et, 
aged about 55 years. Mr. Layton had 
been in failing heahh for two years
and his death was not unexpected, main fortification, which they

... though it came in the nature of a th,. quartet. This ended the
W. M. I ’ . IS HONORED **’*̂ ''®'̂ * shock to his many friends, i fj^^hting of the second of Augu.st.
_______ The earlylife of deceased was spent . August dnl the Americans were well

in teaching, and he was always ■ i pn-par,.,) oy commence the fight,

Both French and English will be 
until they reached the stone house, official language at the arms con- 
There they made a desperate stand, ference. Thus both mouths and 
but were again driven from there to hands will W utilized, 
the main fortification, which

RETIRING PRESIDENT OF ¿TTTTTTm

11^ Iiil& i
1

strong adv(K-ate of whatever wrought ' 
for the advancement of the educa
tional interests of the county and 
state. For four years he was conuty 
•iperintedneiU of education, retiring 

» .  he beginning of the pn-sent term.

laren /to 
to their

«■d a setting for an enjoyable sot ial af
fair. Cut roses and ferns formed dec-

from the south goal. Rusk down on 
the 80-yard line failing to gain thru 
the line. Golub returned. Rusk punted, 

rectors. The feature of the opening 'Rusk returning it for a touchdowm. 
was dedicated to the Dallas Stadium.' after which they kicked goal. Rusk 
aaid to be one of the largest athletic kickeil off from north goal. Summers 
bowla in the South, simultaneously returned hall 15 yards, 
wHb the staging in the stadium of the I fumbles. Rusk again scorii.g by re-! to the occasion, wrhich was a shower 
Texas centennial pagesint. This was turning punt. Fails to kick gi>al. End ' Riven by Mrs. Orton honoring .Mrs. 
■cbeduled for 8 o’clock tonight, with ! of first quarter, score, Rusk.13, ’Do- J- B. Atkins, retiring president of the 
■sore than 5,000 persons from all ov- ches 0.
*r Texas participating. The govern-1 ,*iecond quarter began with ball in 
om of 34 slates ai.d the govcinmciils 'DiK-he.s' possi->ison on her 2h y^ni 
of Mexico and Canada are represent

singin’ do»̂ -n along." .
. On Thursday aftemis.n October 6,' profession to engage in
the beautiful Lake Orton home afford-' work.

Mr. Layton was Kim and reared in 
the Attoyac community, and practi-

surprise they found that 
the .Mexiruns had that night aban
doned the town and had retreated 
to the west. -A ciill at once \c:i.s made 
for volun'te«Ts to follow them. Sev- 
« nteen mi n at once volunteered to 
go after them; attacke.l them at the 
»ros!.ing of the .Angel,na, iind after 
a con.sKierable fight, in which the 
.Mexicans lo.-t their great lavalry 
offk-er, .\luseus (Mu-quiz), who wu-

• • 1
Hi« • « • • • • • '

orations for the spacious parlors. Gra- bis whole life was spent in Nac-j Mexicans
’Doches I cious hospitality gave unusual charm I a c q u a i r . U n c e  , po--v.ssion of J. hn Durst’s '

was not limited to his home i houws. The .Americans then with-
but he was known among educators | ^ strong position on,

ed by “duchesbes" Tilt- ,,..gci...t 
quec'n will l>e adorn d with jewels said 
by the fair offK'iala to In.* worth sp- 
pr»xin.at< ly {.Vu

RAINED Ol T

Polo Grounds, New A’ork, Oct. 8.— 
Rain eaused the jMistponeiiicnt toihiy 
of tlie fourth game of th'- Wi.il.i - .- - 
lies between the Gu.nt.- and Me » n 
keen. It was riiining hard iit’ 2 . >»
when the umpire- tame u|><>n tl-.e tiel i

OIL STILL ADVANf ING

line. Eiland reuiri« Golub at quarter- 
i .ick. Bates rvtuni.s Jefíries at right 
eiid. 'DiKho.s returas b.'i¡l to Kusk’s 40- 
\ani line ai' 1 .hen punts to Ku.k's 
ir>-yurd Ime, alo. il ;sl, r, ’ ar;..- r •
•lieir 20-yard lint. Kiisk funible- aml 
.S'i 'fner i'ecov. r- it and niakes u touch j 
• .Í1I. ’D ch'- kuks off froiii nortii i-i M'-s .'-j.-.e.
gi .il. ¡íi:-k (|own o í ;»i y;.i * lir. . l'.i, 
fails to gairt pur; . 'D'k Iic.- i.t.i:

local W. M. U. of the Baptist church. | 
There were many gifts presented by | 

! those who Were delighted t- .«how j 
their appreciation of a year « f faith
ful Work <>n the part of Mis. Atkins. ' 
Toa-ts by .Mesdame- Lind.sey and Will/ 
Perkins were r< ad. Mu.sieal numbers t 
by .Me-'dames Lind-cv and I'l riy and i 
a picture coni '-t wer«- a part of the ' 

11 1« - i ..i.- ,'.»ng 
ar.d lif er the le-

I ’-i hill.'ll’ - .q . af 
ci\e.l .Ml.-. .Vtk.

r. am were 
tiie nfter- 

>iiien

through ut ?^st Texas, by all of 
whom he was held in high esteem for 
his admirable personal traits as well 
as for his earnest devotion to school 
work, and to thew the new* of h s 
death will come as a message of sor
row.

He IS .-uivive.l by his wife and'six 
ihh iic ;., >.11 iu..c ■ ■■ e he..r.• r.
,a.i.s o. .Ill 111 ti,. .r II..1, ' ri
nieiiL

ANi.KI.l.N V .M AN tdx i lNG
To  l . l tFSKX  N SHOW

the roail w’est of the river, intending 
to anibu.-cade and fight the ..Mexi
can* to the Bnizos; but after wait
ing until late in the «lay. ri t.,.ned to 
see what the .Mexiiaiis were doiiig. 
I'o Olir surpn,-f, .on arriving near the 
hmi-«' we -;iw a chite I lag u ati’i 
rolli Dur.'t's c.i iinn. y. W’e ap- 

•.ini.ched ’ he place wiir. »•aution, for 
•,ve h."l only -i \ lite. ” no’ii, and

dr.i- I an r<ginieiit. But
tili.Ug ' **.V»'

iUI>  ̂Uill |U4I ' M 1 H IU’> 1 ♦ I »I ; «■ 1 ....................•. »... ss. bs I
11 plunge- :u Ki.-k’s ;:.'»-,\ard line. ^  ' ti with a talk in.inkiiig the woinei 
h'.III I icec.ving a forw.iiu ('oner w ii > h l.iid L< “n -ho'ii
Hikes u to iihilow n. Alders relieve-i ¡ her.

■ I
■ t . t

.1.

I II ■ d.

I K ht at ;i

Dallas, Texas, Oct. 8.— Thi' .Magno
lia Petndeum Company tialny an
nounced an advance of 25 rents ifier

mil
Ilhle. H.ilf o\c;. 'I'i"hcs n , Ki.sk I I.

Thir ; qii.'iiti r Jeffries now |.: tying 
lef! half. Kii.-k k i i o f f ,  Sun nier* re
turning 2i> yar.ii. I!y series ot 
pliiin'es, jius.-e- and end rui.s. 'Doches 
plans ball on Rusk'* .TO-yard line. 
Uu.sk intercejits forward pass, and on

1

bwrel in the following: Texas crude ball. By end
oils of the Electra, Burkburnett, Hen- touchdown,
rlotta, Moran. Ranger, the Stephens ” ‘ ^ird quarter,
oounty districts, Strawn and Thrall, ^‘^re Doches 21, Rusk 1.1.

Fourth quarter. Ball on ’Doches 20-
1_„ ■ ■ ----------  - ----------------yard line. Rusk fails to gain, ’Doches

I punting down the field.sOn blocked 
, I punt Shofner makes fourth touchdown

for ’Doches.
End of game. Score, ’Doches 28, 

Rusk 1.1.
The line-up w’as as follow’s: Jeffries 

re; Rudisell rt; Swift rg; Parrish c; 
Olds, Ig; Thompson, It; Shofner le; 
(captain); Summers rk; Hale Ih; Da
vis fb.

Substitutes— Bates for Jeffries, Eil
and for Golub, Alders for Hale, Jeff- 
lies for Alders. .

The next time 

you buy calomel 
ask for

I

INVESTIGATING BRUTALITY

purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nMMaless, side and sure.
Maternal virtues retain- 
•d and inmroved. Sold 
«•hr in maled packaceb. 
fSom 35c.

(liitesviMe, 'Fexas, Q ’t. 8.—The 
State Board of Control inquiring in
to the affairs .of the State Juvenile 
Training School here, adjourned its 
sessions early today until Tuesday 
and the board members departeii for 
Austin. No writnesses were exanrined 
today. Announcement was made that 
when the investigation is resumed ev
ery effort will be made to place re
sponsibility for the brut4dity and 
cruelty alleged to have been inflict
ed upon boya o< the sAooL

DISt.'iTKOlS “S i i l i ,  l l . t s i l ”

Beaumont, Texas, Oit. 8.—Two are 
dead ainl a third nwy die f. Mi w.n - 
1 di><nstriius ".still fliiih” in the Mag
nolia refinerj" at 4 o'clock this morii 
ing. Henry \V. Davis, 30. was instant
ly killed, his face lieing blown off. 
H. A. C'lampitt died in a hospital of 
bum.«. W. D. Smyth is reported in a 
dangerous condition. The accident was 
said to have been cau.«ed by pumping 
oil into a hot still.

S.’v 1 arj H.
’haml •, r « ’ < '.imi .  ̂ : ,x’ i’

the foil, w :i g i : . . : • ne
ly of th' h.irr.be at i. .ihiii a’. ,
wiiiilil «I’.'ii; tit. r> ii'.ii tliiil ra
in the N a cg ii.. I. - County I.i-.
Exhibition i- not » "ni'iiV'i.to ' r li" 
people. In. fa* t. a large' mm.'-T 
Nacogdinhe.« county ntu.'.’i.« appal- NacopdiH-hes with

k-"

.1,11

entiy fail to icalize the great beiictit- tiia iy  was muiiv by

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warningl Unlms you see tbe nsBM 
"Bayer” on psckagn or oo tableta you 
are not getting gemiine Aspirin |ire- 
■oribed hy physicians for twvnty-ooa 
years and proved safe by milliona Taks 
Aspirin oniy as told in tbe Bayer paek- 
SM for Coida, n«adacbe. Neuralgia, 
Rtiauinstimi, Earacbe, Tonthacbe, Lum
bago and for Pain. Handy tkt bozas of 
twalva Bayer Tableta ot Aaplrin ooat few 
renta Druggiate aleo aall largor paek- 
ages. Aaptrin ia tbe trada mane o( 
Bayvr Manufaotura of IfcmoaortioasU* 
asUr of SalicylioaekL **

t r., ■ • -1 - 
■>Ve tÍH’1 

w í..it to do 
. - »  ■ hit
a l . .  I t  W U . '  
1.1.« and I..

'  <■ i . ’ . k ' - n  l i a  k  •
• H . t  l i l e

•.vi.i'i they w i'c  until 
.ei-í. On uii'iyíng at

■III pri-oiiei- il 
, which rie.lra.i

uccruing from sû -h «n exhibit o.i. ^is offficers w.re paroled atol
which has for its objevt the increase ' home by W’ay of New’ Orleans,' 
of interest and enthusiasm in tbe ' hinuself not to take up arms
growing of pureiireil cattle and hogs, [jj^y niore during the war unless i
This enterprise has a foothold in the fairly exchange«!; and this was the ¡ 
county, it is true, but there is room'end of the war of 18.12. I have 
for a vast improvement. forgotten the names <if some <»f the I

The letter followrs: ' sevente»’n men, but wmeniber some
Lufkin, Texas, Oct. 6, 1921. j^f them. I will begin with James. 

Secretary, Chamber of Commerce, Carter, Hiram Browm, John Noilir», j 
Nacogdoches, Texas. William Lloyi^ Jack Thompson,'
Dear Mr. McKnight—We have a re- George I ^ ’is, Horatio Hanks, >

quest from one of our citizens, Mr. James Bradshim-, A. Horton, George I 
L. C. Odum, who desires to put on «Jones. The other names I have for-1 
an exhibit at your livestock fair. No-1 gotten. |
vember 16.

Mr. Odum will require about three

A ndO nIvO ne
There 'aa  huTtery iha ' has the 

uin.u.ii.iie»,! apDfovrl o f t;.c best 
br.ins in the autu’.iiotive in- 
d'aiitry.

There  - a b., 'r< ' i  tJ., r is a«' d 
1 ’.' th. b’ai’. 1 I • ! 17J III : t o f

0 ’ ‘  ̂■ 11 »» .'b.
Tf ■ .1 ilx-

J h: : I S b .if r,-»» ith 
T I - -  c ,, » ’ r I: I, .1 c.
tw in  i;v ; t K . M i >..,ly 
b.” t:ry we c-'ii ti'dly
;»rd inthubi.i' i-ira.'y ic< a..; itnd 
to r tr frunds:

sure your nr- t on e  is a 
W iH a nf Threaded Rubber 
D attery .

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Comer Main and Noitb Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

pens, he informs us, ̂ for his pig dis
play. Can you accommodate him to 
this extent? I f  so, kindly advise him 
at Durant, Angelina county, and 
oblige.

Yours very truly,
W. C. Hall,

Manager Chamber of Commrere.
Ample facilities will be furnished 

Mr. Odum and his exhibit will bo 
welcome.

The County’!  road bond fund was 
considerably boosted Saturday morn
ing when Treasurer Floyd receive«! a 
remitUnce of $22,000 from the State 
Highway Department to be applied 
t'ner^to. '

.Miss ZEVE HONORED

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. B. F. 
McElroy entertained in honor of Miss 
FJIece Zeve, a bride-to-be. Some of the 
guests came at 3 o’clock to play the 
ever-popular game of **42.” Luncheon 
guests arrived at 6 o’clock. Ib e  house 
was dainty and pretty with its pink 
decorations. A  delicious salad course 
course was served and on each p’ate 
the favor was a little hand-made bas
ket filled with organdie flowers and 
ferns. The hostess’ gift to the ^on- 
c»ee was some beautiful hand-made 
doiles and an illustrated bride’s book. 
It was one of the most enjoyable p.f- 
fairs of the season.

Thla tradnaark. »»aaapad In ra4 
I tha caaa, Idaattflea Um WIBaad 
I Thraadad Kubber BaWaty.

W l M
Báttmes

••t..’

I

■

I

\ , r.WIf-

Vt*



'fitfy.Ww

ir

I Tlie pr«n»ri« tre*ii of a hotel In Hen • 
, fonl>-blr*‘ ow II« a iNirrot wtikh 'lie ha' 

tralooU IO «tuMt« in u a rt imitation uf 
Mlitetle, LoDduD Aniiwei>!■  an exchange of "compUmenta'  ̂ potu-a 

bt^reen democrats and republicans ; statea 
la  the aenate, Mr Harrison of Miss- I The bird’s accoropllsliment has come 
laaippi ̂ chafgetl the republicans with ! handy on more than one occasion 
b o i^  without a program. To which * ' “ **’ «'ustomers have started

r. Wataon of Indiana replied that i 
vapublicana “ unlike the democraU | »hlch or. one oixasion

' To Kinc George helonga a parrot

A groii|> of iielrhhorhoiHt >oiiiii.'t<‘r ' 
had or,;Htilzed h clrciis nt tl'c lioiiu* of 
a hoj nhude '-Jeui-old 'Istor «  '» t:i\ 
girl. I was to he the s'nr tr.i|« 
artist and a>hs all dri 'se»! up In a 
batliliig suit with a míuüovv cunuiii 
•asli aronnd iiiy wai't.

The cireu' was held In a vacant lot; 
all the dogs ami l’ata in tha neighbor- 
hoiMi wefe the lueimgerie. The trapez« 
hung from a tree.. "

In due tltne niy act was announced

■Rtli CS 
AKSJSl EDIICET

$ 1 9 ,3 6 1 ,^ 7  Allotted for Cur
rent Program of Relief 

and Service.

MILLIOMS FOR VETERAN AIO
.. . . .  —  ----------  »aved York

the preceding admmiatration, cottace from being burgled. The royal 
not blindly follow dictation from family were at dinner, when .stuldeuly 1 * cllmheil the r«i>e to my perch In at'

proveil fa'hiot. ntid went through aWhite House.’* Whereupon Mr. 
■arriaon retorted: “ I f  ever there was 
•  crowd subanissive to the White. 
House it’s you. You wiggle and wob
ble from day to day and don't know 
wbem you're going.”

While the public naturally desiu-a< 
to have independence c.t 

nt, it just as naturally rei^g- 
that there must be co-operation 
en the branches of :he goverii- 

at if the latter is to g<et an}*wher«. 
GoBtrariness must not be mistaken 
for independence. At the same time, 
when leadership is lacking in congress 
it is a good thing for the country if 
the eaecutive can furnish some ideas

loud cries were heard coming frmn an j
npi>er room where the bird was kept.

“Look out!" It screamed. "Ixiok out I 
Look nut !"

A hurried rush upstairs resulted In 
the diHcovery that one of,(he beilrmira 
windows had been forced open, the 
burglars haring secured access to It 
by means of a ladder brought from a 
neighboring outhouse. On the alarm

few minor stunts with generous up 
plHt.-«e from the audience. Then I made 
re«d\ for the dual act, which was to 
astound them all e«p«‘<’lnlly niy girt 
1 began to «wing violently to get the 
trapere going a.' high as p'sslble. and 
with a last look Into the fair one's ev**s 
1 swung otif over the heads of the ns- 
SemMv. But J diiln'i swing tiack. The

Medical Aid for European Chil
dren Will Cost 16 ,000 ,- 

0 0 0  This Year.

being raised by the parrot ihey prompt- * trap**ze -a siÿ-tlon of broom
ly bolteii.

I’arro's however, are not tuvartably 
on the side of the police. Frank Wood- 
stock. the famous “ king of the <;olnera.” 
evaded arrest for years owing to on« 
he p'ssessed.

His “mint" was situated at the hot 
tom of a blind alley In the borough 
and the bird, w .sse cage was placed

force to straighten things out and -|n ¡»uch a position that It commanded

handle--broke, and I sailed on In a 
heautlful curve to the feet of my fair 
lady. *'

From this j>ainfully embarrassing 
poslflon 1 was hiiuli-d by the actors, 
aetres'»'S, and <i»e.-t)itors. The extent 
of my Injuries «ns u (-ut Up. a mined 
window curtnfn sn«h. nnd a sever»!.« 
facerated prhl«'— Kxchnnge.

abtuin needed action.
The outsUinding question in the 

cu e  is: I f  -the majority m congre.** 
ia not “ blindly” following dictation 
from the white house what is it 
fblindly” following that se»ms to go. 
II lypwbeiv?

the entrance to the court, had been 
frn'ned to give Instant warning of the 
tppri'ach of strangers.

GOOD IDEA ALWAYS WELCOME

MANY BIRDS AVOID IRELAND
Incident Provea That Invantlon That 

Has Merit Will Secure Ap 
predation at Any Time.

Specie« That Are Common in England 
Are Not to Be Found in the 

Emerald Ida.

I
"A good thing will always succeed." 
Oiarles M. Schwab was talking ig

* T h e  y e l p  o k  t h e  k i  k i .i \f ------ One of the curious features of wild 
life in Ireland 1« the ah«»-nce of some

I Loretto about the remarkable popular
ity of a new steel.

VTashlngtuii.—ivxpeudttur»>s totalling 
|19,.'kil,dri7 for carrying through ita 
program of relief and aervUaa In the 
L'nlted Statea and overaeaa are out
lined In tlie budget of the Amerlcau 
Hod Croaa fitr the curreut Ueial year. 
This total ui more than l&AAlt.'ksi lo-s- 
er than tba expenditure during the 
laat flecal .VMr, when tha dishurs«- 

'meute reacliad |k!4,4(ri,741, It la an- 
jauunced at Natiunal Headiiuartera in 
a atatement calling attention to the 
iiecet-alt) of continued aupport af the 

.organization by response to the Aii- 
' nual Hull Call, November 11 to ‘2-1. 
* If the vital work of the society la to 
be eiiectlvely carried wo.

I Outataiiding among the Items of the 
doiutsii, hudget Is the appropiiatloii 
of S.'i.tkfi'.’J.'ki for work lu behalf of 

, the diei-hled ex service maa and bis 
faiuil.v. 'iiiii appropriation repr«.aeiita 
the amount alloted to this work from 

, Nutwuial Ileadquartera only and d<>ee 
not take luio conelderatlon tlie mll-

■T/et me tell you," he went on. “a
_  , . atary about a ehovei. Just a hundivd
The smoke scr»-«-n vshuh th. Ku -.f the birds 'w 't known in England ,  number of men «ere  dig-

Hlux k l*n  would create for pr'di-ction The n'chtlngsle for Instance. 1s never j  ̂ railway betw»,en Blr-
« f  its vicious, self will not -ave it. f‘’ »nd In Ireland . while ibe wood j ndngham and Manchester. The shovel«

«.rider .he reiUiart., all the MH r̂ies-| square-cornered
blades about fifteen Inches long.

lions being siĤ nt la chapters for re-

Puahed into a corner bv exp'>'aiei i __ ^,  . • 'o f  « o«xliH*<-ker the wrvneck. the nut-
a f lU  gin-AmerKanism, it calls upon
COBgT -̂'e fot AD investigation of every rare that they are unknown to the
aacw t utyanization in the U nf ed t great major ty of the [leople. There
States. «eetiis to t,e no very obvious reason

Tbus it t*kca on the character of •b'rii.re of these bird». It may.
au»L„..;i , r«- _ __ . - perhiipv t*e found lu th# lines of ml-MACkmailt-r, for its purpose is to ere- *̂  '
•to suspicions of others and by ihi» 
aperies o f intimidiation extort immu
nity for itself. 11118  w ill not work.

Tbere is no reason for inquiring
about other organizations until the 

ry has rid itself of the Ku Klux 
The menace it is to American 

' iaatitutions is confirmed in the pub- 
be mind by its published purpose and 
demonstrated practices.

Xltarges are made against the Ku 
KJux. It is for the contemptible la id  
to dclar.d itself against them. IJ it 
kaow> of 'Aher socie*ies viciiug as 
Itaelf let It prove its .\inericaDi.>ii by 
Making specific charges against tiiem. 
AH such should be dislwndtsi, but 
the duty ,’f  tht present is supj>re>'- 
ing the Ku Klux.

grttlofi s!eng which the birds travel, 
for most of Uiose mentloneil tlKive are 
not resldmt In Britain all the year 
But It Is certainly strange that each 
• bird for Instance, as the commoa 
'whltethroat, si ould thrive everywhere i 
Id Ireland, «hile the leikser variety la 1 
unkno«n. and that while the willow [ 
Asrlder Is ore of the commonest of 
tummer birds Its larger relative, flie 
wood »arbler. Is f"und In only t few j

“The digging « s «  hard and slow, 
and ore of tfie workmen suggested to 
the boas that If he wcmld grind off the 
comerf of the shovels they would cut 
Into the earth mora ea^ly and tba 
day's output would be bigger.

“The boas ridiculed the Idea, hot 
the workman later on persuad«Kl an 
Ironmonger In Sheffield to make him 
a couple of dozen round-cornered 
sbevels as an experiment. These 
shovels were submitted to the acofflng 
iKvse for trial. The ho«s reported at 
the end of s ««s-k that bis diggers 
were all turning up 10 or Ifi minutes 
ahead of time In the momlng so aa

lief of the \vorid War veteran It 
is III lilt- chapter that the gri-ater 
am<>uiit IS «|K>at In meeting ihU obli
gation of th»' Kt’d i.'ross. tue annouitce 
nieiil coiitiiiiKHi, as maiiif»»sied by fig 
un-s of the fiacal year 1101-1921 when 
the total waa approximately fo.uuu,- 
UOU, of wldcb ' yj.'ttC.iekt repr»,eenied 
the disbursement of National Uend- 
quarters while the remainder was the 
chapters contrlbutloa te this Held of
Bed Cl OSS servie«.

lo get hold of one of the new round 
places snd In very few numbers. Ire- I ...___
land can only boasr af one bird, the 
hooded crow, which Is not t regular 
risltof In the neighboring Island.— 
Christian Science Monitor.

Chlldiah Imagiitatien.
"It Is difficult to learn to know 

child naftire, since U Is continually 
In the act of becoming different.“  aaya 
V. ItasiiiU'sen In his work on child 
psycholtigy. Tills remark ap(>lles to 
the development In the first four 
years of child life The author Is 

Ve've me- It In ni-nos spinet. I «nph*tlc In ^ls opiploo that llttla 
\v.».i itgai'w to iht .\liied ; ,.j, chiMre,. siiou.d. at far aa pexsible. le

T'.ul .•; . »• ; 'Tis a different s.orv—It * nH"we,l to follow their own 
might he r.i.y.hlng fm.ii a !h*i Pup 'f  «h®1r sttegtloo uqpec-

A PEKI’EIU.YI. TRUST Fl.\l>
I

Four Colera Ar« New. '
Wliif Is a M-iui«iii Without a few new | 

color'V I
Thus we have them— forward comes 

tome fashion authority and announces 
In our midst that the four newe't and 
fiiO't fiopular color» of the pre',-rit mo
ment are ro»e«ovd. ebuw, a r t«  and . 
humming bird., I

. . 1. I With rv.«e« oo«J we re more or less fa-
Ko more auiK-«ijrig suggeskioris have |

liecn nia-.e
debt than .re to be found in the nt 
ter of Judge Lovett, pu'.. -!i.i; i., >
day's . 1 ir.-k m
tanlion to '.nt- i,c  l ...i- ai .. •
trhich ’ he loar.» weie made—ciivu;
•tancf' which niuke it unrhivalrou« - 
v e il as inhumane to demand the 
pound of flesh nominated in the bun 1 
Keverthe.t-ss, he do-s r.ot rcc,r'..r. • 
unqualified remission of the debt.
He urges that this debt be msoe 
perpetual trust fund, to be adminis
tered for the dirtset benefit of ihi 
allied peoples, “ free from any politi
cal purpose or other exploitation.’’ ; msnufacturers of guns, armor, loco- 

The heart of his proposal u that ^

shovels.
“The bos*, rbe Ironmongt-r and the 

workmsn-Inveiitor patented the new 
shovel between them and pn»e«-ded to 
manufacture It In a small way. In a 
few years they were all rallllonalrea"

the fi»'ii jour ìoukMmi.v ••xi«t**d on in 
I those Iliad days of iM” niity.
! .Xzie'.’- Itti ; T ill! a '<>: ''ti't 'g  to
conjure « ¡ 'h ;  The i»..itie Itiing» »:-ii.:i' 
of briglit 'liuwl». tieads and |»miled 
festhers In which we might arrsy our- 
<elve» and liedeck the Sunday land- 
sca|>c. (

As for hiitmnlng bin i—the subtleties 
of II Ml aie left to your Inisglna'loa.

Giant Franch Machina.
From France It Is reported that the 

Rtabllaseineut Bchnelder of CYeusot.

essarily, he say«: rather come»to their 
aid when they are partlcnlusly at
tracted to any one thing. I,et them 
develop their Imaglnntlon In their own 
kind of play.

It might ba natural to think that 
the rhUd'a imagination la most health 
lly and povrarfully deveio()Od If It Is 
fed fro v  aa early age with tales of 
wonder and fantastic adventnre. But 
rbla Is a mlsuDderstandlng, aaya Mr. 
Rasasu

hard at work on a new four-engin«dthrough binding treaties the interest I . . . .  ____, ,  , . , , , military airplane In which the four
on the fund shall be applied: (1/ | engines will be arranged la tandem

■ the payment o f pensions to surviving • inside a central fuselage. The wing
widows, minor children, and depend- I span wilt l>e about 100 feet, and the

Road Conotrwctioo l«t China.
ITie central govemment of China la 

evincing considerable Interest In road 
bolldlDg, and tha ministry of the In- 
terler. which has charge o f highway 
pr«)«cta In coajunctloii with provin
cial offlclala. la Mid te have prepared 
a MU concerning highway develop-

ont parents; (2 ) to the establishment' power plant Is ta consist of four mo- I ment for presentation to the new par-
and maintenance o f hospitals, and (8 ) I * ® «  <«> horaepower each. The I llament vrhich Is expected ta meet In
- «k -J  ^  ^ machine vrill he designed for bombing jto the care and support of orphans, 
of the aged and infirm, or to other 
educational or benevolent purposes.

It has already been suggested from | test the first machine, while It Is 
another source that there should be. p»>sslh1e that Osssle, whe has already 
conditional cancellation o f the debt in , lewted .the Blériot "Mammoutb.“  will
auch amounts as may be devoted by i mAcbln«.-8clenUflF

American.

Faking at aa early date. Ooostderahle 
work, and will carry several machine . road coaatmctloo Is being conducted 
gnns. The Fannan “Goliath" pilot, | in connection with the famine relief
Lieut, (ionin. has been engaged te i work whereby the recipients of relief

are enabled to render compensation 
for the food furnished them and thtu

the several nations to the education 
of children. But the proposal of Jinige 
Lovett gives a broader basia and oi.e 
that has a deei>er foundation in nu- 
mane feeling. Moreover, this proposal 
comes from one whose financial ad
vice is of high value. His contention 
is that it is “ good business”  not to de
mand full payment, with interest of 
that which we loaned, but spent large
ly at home, and after we entered the 
war. The fundamental principle on 
which it should rest is that the world 
as a whole owes something to the 
children who have no fair chance in 
it because of what those upon whom 
they are naturally dependent have 
sacrificed for the good of the world 
AS a whole.—New York Times.

- ■ o -
A New York woman wants a di- 

virce from her husband because he 
V spent all his time tinkering with hia 

automobile. However, the divorce 
Uctio-i suggests that he finally got 

'mktr going.

The “ Scaup-Duck.** 
Willoughby says In his work on or ' 

nithelogy that the duck Is so called | 
*T>ecanse she on scaup, broken

cootribufe lo tha permanent better 
ment of China's trsnsportatleo faclll- 
tlea, which will tend te mtnlpilse sueb 
catastrophes in the future.—Sclentiflc 
American. i

Splendid Aerial Record.
Rdu Chaves. Brazilian aviator, r«- 

shellfish.“ but later authorities stata e«otly flew from Rio Janeiro. Brazil, to 
that the name of the bird la properly Buenoa Aires, Argentina. In less than 
derived from the “ miissel-acaup«” os i llv« days. Flying a Curtiss Oriole with 
“ musael-scalpa.” the beds of rock ot K-S motor, the pilot covered 1.7SA miles 
sand on which mussels are aggregated, i eu his route In 20 hours and 20 mln- 

There are three spet’lea of the si-aup- Btsa. Several previous aerial effarts 
duck In America, which bear numer- j t*  link tht two capitals had failed, 
oua names, mostly local, as broadblll ! ' - ' ' -
and blueblU (both with various quab ; Heard an a Car.
Ifylng words prefixed), blackhead and “Does your husband give you all 
black neck (vrlth qualifying words), 
raft-duck, mussel-duck, greenhead, 
grayhack, flock-duck, flocking duck, 
troop-fowl, shulBer, etc.

 ̂ Vast Work for Otaoblod ,
I Chief among the outMflvlsloaa of 
the appruprlatluo for work v»lth vet
erans is that «h u ll coocema Itoelf 
with assistance tu disabled nsen and 
wouien in government hospitals. This 
Item of S1,70O,inX), an lacrease of more 
tJiau ffiiS'isAi over the appropristloa 
for the same work In laat year's bud 
get, will provide those personal aerv- 
Ues for the disabled and their families 
which are Indispensable ta aupplament 
Ibote provided by the govomment 
The director of the Veterans' Bureau 
has re '̂entlJ eipre»s,-d bis d ^ r e  that 
the Red Cross should continue and 
extend these “ bumanizlng aorvlrea.'' 
other Items of the appropriatloB for 
veterans' relief are proportional el j In 
creased. An additional approiirialioii 
of $4(ll«,*k«i has been made fof H«xl 
Croas work In ronnactlen with regu
lar Army and Navy knspitals and 
with the regular Amiy and Navy.

For disaster relief, the Red O o*« 
bas set aside for the current twelve 

'iiio:*liS añ ii,.p; pi'utioii of SM.'l.O"". 
virtually doubling the approiirlatlo., 
for ih*; value purpose for the fistal 

'year I'.Co Ilrjl.
.More than S'J.tskMHWI It provldid for 

service alut ii»«i»taiice to the 
Red I'roMK chapters by the national 
organization.

1 Halping Destitute Children
Other Items of the domeatlc budget 

Include for nils» ellsneous ac-
tlvlile». Im-ludlng contributiaos re 
Btricled for special purf>oa«« and |76N. 
BiO for niansaeinent. Kach of these 
Itema represents large reductions aver 
similar approprlatlans af the prcvlana 
year.

From a fund af $10.000,000, $6,000,- 
300 af which waa contributed through 
the Kiiro|,ean Belief C ««dc1| campaign 
and $r>,(iOO.(NKi allotted by the Red 
Oaas for child welfare worh In 
Europe, there remains $8,706.10B still 
avallahlel of which It la eatlmated 
that $d<)00,000 will ba required for 
this work during the current year. 
Far Red Cross psrtictpatlen In the 
Joint effort to relieve famine couili- 
llona In Riiaala. for final work In the 
China fsinlne, for Junior Red Cross 
and «»ther overseas activities tnclodlng 
the cl«»«lng af the old general relief 
program In Europe $4,878,000 is made 
available.

In announcing the national budget, 
the Red Cross makes It clear that 
tha figures do not Include chapter ex
penditures or place any cash estimate 
on the tnvqjuahle nervjca af volun- 

.teem In chapters.

G enuine 
Common Sense

Many Ford owners can afford to own and oper> 
ate any car they may choose, but they prefer a 
Ford “becauhe it is a Ford."

For ‘‘because it is a Ford* means dependability, 
ease of operation, efficiency—and it means aure, 
quick transportation.

And “ because it is a Ford” means good taate, 
pride of ownerahip and genuine Common Sense.

The Ford Sedan, a doaed car of distinction, beauty’ 
and convenience, ia the ideal all year ’round ou', 
for pleasure or business— for the farm.) town or 
city. It ghreo jrou all that any car can give at a 
much lower coat for operation and mamtenanca.

Fbrd Cara of all typea are in great demand, ao 
place your order at once if you wiah to avoad 
delay in defivary.

BEN T. WILSON
Sales FO RD  Service

.A Dftmit girl vvho w.is niurric«] ov'- The Mexican embassy building in 
er the telephone has been granted a Washington is being enlarg«fd. Per- 
divrorce. She gvK the wrong number, haps they intend to rent it.

WINTER
Is Just Over the Hill

John 
Rol>ert 
ijaturd 
street 
tba Ra 
3 o’clo 
Rev. 
servie» 
Weeks 
C  J. 
Snshii 

Mr. 
B.onth 
to Sai 
arday

Yna may not see winter approach- 
ing but it's coming with the same cer- 
taintainty fhat the sun rises and sets.

Is your car prepared for the winter 
season?
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th e  m oney you v ra o t to  spend T”
**M y goedneea, a e l W hy. evea 1 

area ld  n o t th in k  e f be ing  th a t e z tra w  
a g n n t” — Boeton T m n n c rtp t.

A Fitting Theme.
"Rimer showed me his new poem. It 

la celled, ’Sonnet to But One.’ ” 
“Uomph t By rights be ought ta 

have called it *Owed to Everybody.**

(Opportunity knocks for aomt and 
others gtomble over it.

How would it do for someone» to 
offer a prize for the first job the 
unemployment parley gets for a man 
out of vrorkT

WANTED— I desire to buy 800 fat
bogs. Ford Hale at Senle’s Market

CARRYING ON 
SERVICE FOR 
DISABLED VETERANS 
OF THE WORLD W AR 
THAT IS COSTING 
110,000,000 A YEAR. 
THE AMERICAN 
RED CROSS IS HELPING 
FULFILL THIS 
NATION’S OBLIGATION 
TO ITS DEraNDERS. 
HELP THE RED CROSS 
CONTINUE THIS WORK 
BY ANSWERING THE 
ANNUAL ROLL CALL 

¿NOVEME/ER 11-24, 1921.

If yonr top needs recovering to com
bat the inclement weather. If your 
cushions need new springs. If yonr 
upholstering need; renewing. If yonr 
old coverings on yonr top need Leath- 
R-Nne to improve its appearance and 
make it look like a new top.

Ny exceptional facilities are at yonr 
service and I w ill gladly make an esti
mate and give you the benefit of . my 
experience on any work yon contem
plate having done. ^

Don’t delay— do/it now.
GEO. A. NELSON

Anto Top and Trimming H fg
Phone 269 North Street, Opposite City Garage
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Mayer &  Schmidt's, Inc.
BOYS HEAVY RIBBEU HOSE

All sizes 35c pair or 3 pairs f o r _________________________ fl.OO

BLACK HOSE

For women and misses, 16c or two pair f o r ______________ 25c

NAVY Hi
36 inchea wide, Rood quality 
per y a rd ------------' ........ f ____

«tESGB '
JressM and skirts, special, 
.................... ................. 95c

LADIES’ 1 . ,E HOSE
Color, black, brown and wme, i. . sires, 35c pair, or 3 pairs 
for .................. ..................... ...................j ........................ I1.90

a  Y o n J  Colors black, brown and navy, 36 inches Vide. The Q C  ^ ’■7/>«a/]
l a i i e i a  i ^ i . y D  a  l a r a  best m the dty for the money Special . a  y a r d

KIDDIES' COVERALLS, 75c PAIR RED ( IIE( K (iINGHAM, 25c YARD
Blue, red trimmed, sizes 2H to 10 years, special, p a ir______75c j Also othed wanted checks in fast colors, yard, on ly________ 2Sc

BABY BLANKETS
Neat Colors, special, each ________. . . . . . ___. . a. . ____ ,...75c

I NBLEACHEl) DOMESTIC
36 inches wide. noo<l quality, yard _______________________ 10c

BOVS’ SHIKTIM ;, 20c y a r d

Dark colored stripes, just the thin« for school, special___ 20c

MA'ITBESS TICKING
Good weight, »pecial, y a rd ______________ . . . ____ ...20c

SHEPHERD C lii.t K SEHt.E 
36 inches wide, >i|»ecial, ya rd ,____________________

\
...75«

TOWELING, 10c YARD
Good heavy towelin^s, only, y a rd ____ __________________ j.lOc

Here It Is.

BOY SCOI T SHOES

Made'of good heavy leather, special, p a ir____. . . . ______ $2.45

MENS SERVICE SHOES. 12.45 PAIR

A well made all leather shoe, special, p a ir______________ $2.45

Ol TINti, 1.5c YARD
Good weight, all color.s, excellent quality, yard __________ 15c

TOILET SOAP
Armour’s Special, cake, ____________________________ ____5c

. MENS’ S (KKS ,
Colors, black, navy, broWn, champaign and while, two pairs 
l o r ................................ ....................................................... .55«

 ̂ TENNIS SLIPPERS FOR MEN
Colon black and white p a ir ,_____________________ ________ 4*»c

Bargain Counter. Mill End Sale. 10c Per Yard
Ginghams. Dress Prints,’ Outings, Domestic, Towelings, ' 4  n
a l l  a t  . ± u c  a  y a r a

MAYER. ^  SCHMIDT. INC.
i ■ «

\
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DKAD AT SAN ANGELO

Jaha D. Robert»*, 7.’». Succumb« .After 
liong lllniwe

YOl RE SICK, B ILIOrS!
TAKE “CASCAREIS”  FO R ’

LIVER AND IMIWEI.S

POSSIBLE TO BE TOO FRANK

John D. Roberts, father of John B. 
Roberta of this city, died at 9 o’clock 
Saturday morning at 1322 Ausun 
street. I ’he iunerai will w  held iron' 
the Robinson Undertaking Parlors at 
3 o’clock Sunday afteitiO'. n with ti- 
Rev. K. A. Baucum conducting the 
MTvice. The pallbearers are E. M. 
Weeks, C. Linthicum, Henry Birdwell. 
C  J. lUgfs, C. G. Dunklin and R. A. 
Roahiag.

Mr. Roberts was 75 years, 10 
months and 24 days old and had come 
to San Angela just a year ago Sat- 
■rday because of his ill health. He 
traa a native of Kentucky, but had 
cone to East Texas and had been a 
farmer in that section about 35 years. 
A  ton. Lewis, resides at Carthagrc> a 
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Martin, lives 
St Alto. Burial wil Ibe made in Fair- 
nsonat, H was announced.—San Ange* 
lo Standard.

Mr. Roberts, who was one of the 
bant known residents of this section, 
moved to San Aqgelo about a year 
ago. Hia death will be regretted by 
a wide circle of friends. Mr. Baucum 
tha minister officiating at the funer
al, and most of the others mentioned 
above  ̂were formerly of Nacogdoches.

Get a ten-cent box now!
You’re bilious! LYouif liv»r and 

bowels need a thorouidi cleansing 
I with Coscarets, then the headache, 
oizzine,*«, bad br* ath, an<l st>>maih 
misery will end. No griping—nicest 
physic on earth.

Little Sign of Culture In Speecn.
Aiiieriesub are known tlie world 

around for their short and na«sl a's 
and many huxebet-ti misled Into hroed- 
enliig all their s's to prove their cul
ture. Rut the original sound was as 
In “far" and “palm;" It Is the drat 
sound uttered by Infaots and sMIl the 
moat general sound of the letter on 
the continent of Europe. The “ah" 
aound was the inoet frequent for the 
letter In the earliest lOngllah or Anglo- 
Saxon, still cooaldered the model sad 
beat usage In oor language. The a In 
“ask” may be pronounced like the a 
la “hare” ar "aL" but according to tha 
Bncyclopedia Americana, “with the 
majority of goed speakera” It should 
be akin to the “ah“ sound. Beat au
thorities hold that the excessiTe nas of 
the short s Is most common In Amer
ica. eutaidc the greeter part of New 
England. It Is thus a proelnclsltaai. 
whereas the broadene«! a's rosy be In
dicative of travel, familiarity with tha 
tangusges of Europe, aud sssoctatlon 
with cultured people.

T '
"K:,

DYED HER SKIRT TO
MAKE CHILD A DKE8S

% » Each package of “ Diamond Dyes" 
contains directions so simple any 
wwaan can dye or tint her old, wmm, 
faded, things new. Even if she has 
never dyed before, she can put a new, 
rich color into shabby skirts, dresses, 
waists, conta, stockings, sweaters, cov
erings, draperies, hangings, everything 
Boy Diamond Dyea, no other kind, then 
perfect home dyeing is guaranteed. 
Jnat tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to dye ia wool or 
silk, or whether it ia Hnen, cotton, or 
mixed goods. Diamond Dyea never 
streak, spot, fade or run.

Idantiats say that men will some 
day Hve to be 160 years old. I f  the 
good die young, what a lot of old rep- 
kobater there will be in that day.

I f  Mark Twain ha<r not denied it as 
g reatly exaggented, Jirfin Barlcydom

•Connoisseur^ and "Dilettante."
The connoisseur la “one who 

knows." as opposed to the dilettante, 
who only “thinks he knows.” Tho 
connoisseur Is cognisant of ,the true 
principles of art, and tUrdugli bis 
knowledge Is compete .̂* pess a 
ciitlcal Judgment concerning any art. 
particularly of painting, sculpture or 
music. He Is of a hir*’»“ “»ade than 
the amateur, and more nearly ap
proaches the artist, whose rules of so- 
tion he Is familiar with, but does not 
practice. The. dilettante may be a 
lover of the fine arts science or let
ters. and may pursue any one of the 
arts In a desultory way and for amnse- 

.roent, and Lowell «ays of Mm: ^TTie 
main characteristic of the dilettante la 
that sort of impartiality that springs 
from Inertia of mind, admlrable^ler' 
obaervatlon. Incapable of turning It to 
practical account"

-------------- —  e-

Mrs. B^montr says women are not 
emancipated. Neither* are men.

Honest Criticism by Friends Would 
Wreck Rolstions— Almost Evsry 

On« Has “Past« Joweia"

It' Is Impovsible to tell the whole 
truth to an average human being and 
still reuialu on terms of friendship 
with him. TtoTe 1« little friendship 
witliotit inake-tielieve. If two tncii aro 
close fricni^s you may take It that 
they have l>t«‘n pretending to a con- 
sideraMy higher estimate of each other 
than they would «et down In a i»erfect 
honest diary.

It Is not nece*.s«ry that they atiould 
deliberately lie to another, t>ut they 
must discreetly c«>a<eal a certain 
amount of criticism that Is going on 
all the time l>ehind the bones of their 
aknlla

What Is said In a spirit of truth la 
■M down to mallca. Can a man bo 
your friend If be steals the crown 
from your bead! Gbn he he yovr 
friend even If be stealo s single Jewn* 
from your crown—especially the paste 
JewelT We hive all—the greateM and 
the meanest of as—paste Jewels In onr 
crowns. Will a true friend point them 
out \o a world that is already over
much Inclined to scoff? Or will he not ’ 
rather organize a claqne that will 
pretend to be dazzled hy diamonds?

Man Is not only s realiaL He la also 
a lover of romance. He dreams of 
what be would be quite as often as 
be deplores what be Is. Be cannot 
help betng attracted hy people who 
make his dream appear true. Thera 
art some men who are such intensa 
egotists that they can believe In thd 
truth of thetr dreams without any 
assistance from otlier pe<n>le. Southey 
agreed that hi« “M s«^ " aras “tha 
best English poem ¿nee Taradlsa 
l/>«t.'" There was no need to tell 
him so; he knew it already.—New 
Statesman, London.

Mr. Phillip Sanders of Nacogdoches 
who recently resigned as court report
er of this judicial district, has been 
given a like position with the railroad 
commission of Texas at an annual 
salary of $2,400, and will be located 
at Austin hereafter, where he wil! 
also attend the law school at the 
State University in connection with 
his new duties.— Lufkin News.

“ Phil" has acquired the habit of 
making good in wrhatever he under
takes, and we are confident his prek- 
ent and future plans wrill prove no ex
ception.

CALOMEL .MAY TU BN
ON YOU NEXT TIME

rolling with us at the earliest pos- , 
sible date. |

By sending us the names of your | 
friends you nvay .«tart them on the | 
rî ad to 'Tsuccess. Thousands of our j 
former students are now holding re-1

DANDtRINE
Next Dr-e Ycu Take May Ssliiste 

and Start World of Trouble
Calomel is mercury; quicksilver. It 

crashes into sour bile like dynamite, sponsible positions or are in business',

Steps Hdir Coming O ut; 
Thickens, Beautifies.

cramping and sickening you. Calomel
r 'H-

for themselves, drawing salaries as | 
high as $40,000 a year. You are of- 
fered the same training that gave 
these people their start, and in jus- | 
t;ce to your friends you shuulo of»en 
the same opportunity to them 
by giving us their names so we ran 
write them about it. . j

I

attacks the bvincs and »̂ hculd r.ev 
put into your system.

If  you feel bilious, nes.Jaihy, cor 
stipatcsl and all kmKketi out, .̂;.«t go 
to your druggist and get s; errie 
Dodson’s IJver Tore for .x f* ’v erris 
which IS s harml''.«.« vegetl le su!>sti-
tute for dangerous calomel. Take a In addition to our most thorough 
spoontul and if it doesn't start your and practical courses of bookkeep- * 
liver and straighten you up better and ing, shorthand, telegraphy, bu.«ine«s | 
quicker than nasty calomel and with- classing and penmanship, we announce 
out making you tick, you just go back a general business course, general ' 
and get your money. banking course and general railroad I

Don’t take calomel! It makes you and telegraphy course. These courses
sick the next day; it loses you a day’s are especially arranged to meet a de-
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight- mand for specialised training in their * “ 7 drug store. After one sp-
ena you right up and you feel greaL respective lines. They cover the sub- plication you can not find a particle 
No salts necessary. Give it to th? jects completely but include nothing dandruff or a falling hair. Besides,
children because it ia perfectly harm- that is not practical and nevessary. A etrery hair shows new Hfe, vigw,

special rate is made on them, and they I »»riirbtness, more cok>r and abundance. 
, are given in the least time consistent j — -■
‘ with thoroughness. Ask for informs- |

35 cents ’oujrs a bottle of “ Dar.der-

less and can not salivate^

FREE TU m O N

i Help yourself, your friends and
the largest educational institution in CREDIT:
of ins kind in the United States by Young people who might be 
taking advange of the following lib- terested in a business course:

üon about them. j ,
FILL IN AND .MAIL FOR $5.00 ( minister, after listening to

' one of their father’s doctrinal ser-
I

in

Wednesday, October 12, ia the 429th 
anniversary of tha diacovary of 
America by Christopher Columbus.

I
i

It is difDcult to believe that con
gress has just had a recess 'of a 
month. It appears to be as tired as av
er.

eral offer:
Fill tn the names and addresses 

of five young people who are ur 
might be interested in a business 
education, in the blank below; tear 
off and mail to us and we will credit 
you with Five Dollars($5.00) tuition 
on any course you may enroll for 
with us in the next six months, eith
er for personal attendance or cor
respondence (not more than one cou
pon can be accepted for one person, i 

This is an opportunity to r  you to 
make a start toward your own edu
cation with no cost to yourself. 
Though you may not be even con
sidering a business education, if you
will get our catalogue, which we w ill,^” *  catalogue ? . . --------

mons, in which he set forth that bap
tism by immersion is essential to soul 

' salvation, -decided they must baptise
Name ____________ _________________  their family of cata.
Address ____________________________  kittens made no objection and

one by one they were sousevi in the
Name --------------------------------------  i,ig tub of water, but when it came t
Address _______ _____________________  the mother cat, she at «n ee  rebelled
^  ^  and fought and scraUheU until at last

ame i^  ̂ desperation Pohn remarked:
Address ------------------------------------1 “ just sprinkle her, George, and let

her go to hell.”—Judge.

Address _________________ ___________| ___
I Congress is to remain at what it

Name ----------------------- ---------------, calls work during Uu* Washing-
Address __________ ___________ _ ton parley on limiting armaments.

. .  . I>et it be hoped that the conference
upon it as .a  pace

maker.training, may we send you Jbr large

gladly send on request, and acquaint 
yourself, with the advantages of a 
training in modem business mefh- 
ods, and realize the wonderful oppor
tunities ' that the world of commerce 
offers to the young man or woman 
who is properly prepared, it is easily 
possible that yon will decide to spend 
a few months with us. You will 
make the best possible invest- 
meot of your tiqie and money an-

Your n am e__________ ______
Address ____________________

Explanation that Japan wsnta ter
ritory, not for imperialism, but for 
economic reasons, needing the raw 
materials, is simply saying it another 
way.

s

I

The country is being Hooded with 
stories from gentlemen who have been
in Russia from one to three weeks and Those Washington warnings 
are presenting themselves as experts.' against excessive hopes from the 
Being in Russia doesn’t qualify a nun  ̂armament conference overlook tho 
as an expert any more than being in J probability ika* no ct-«sz:ve hopea 
a bathtub qualifies him as a plumber.' are being entertained

i
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For 
Torpid 

' Liver
‘ 'Black'Draueht U, in 

piy opinion, the best liver 
■Mtfkiiie oa the market,’*
■Met Mrs. R. H. White- 
tide, of Keola.Okla. She 
oonumies: “ I had a pain 
it tiy chest after eating— 
light, uncomfortable feel- 
mg—*nd this was very 
diaigrecable tnd brought 
oa headache. 1 was con- 
ttfciated and knew it was 
iodlgestkm and inactive 
ovtr. I began the use of 
Bitck-Draughl. night and 
■Mnriiw, and it sure is

i T h e d fo rd 's

BLACK-
DRAUGHT

GOVEK.N'OK IS MODKK.kTftK 
I OF BAl’TIST ASSOt lATION

1 Waco. Texas. CKt. 6.—Governor 
Neff came to Waco iasl nitht to pre
side at the nuH-linp of the Waio Hap- 
tiit Association beiT'it hilit tisiay and 
torhorrow at Bethany Baptist church, 
near Moody, this county. The >rovem- 
or motored to the church this inorn- 
ing. He declined to di.'Cuss the trag- 

■edy at I/orena except to say that he 
had offered his as.sistance to the Mc
Lennan county officers when he heard j 
of the iKCurrence, and still was at 
their service if needed. The governor I 
is mo»lerator of the Waco a».»«xlation.

HOW GREEN GAGE GOT NAV.ü
Neglectful Gardener Retpono ble 
. Succulent Fruit Havihg. lu  Nov 

Well-Known Appellation.

Not one iiersoii In a tliousMiid who 
enJo>s the siiimII. green plum whl. h 
goes h.v the name of the creen ga^e. 
ever coiineris the fruit with an old 
manor houa«- In SiilTolk. Kngland. A 
‘»eautlful. (.Id h(>ii)>e it la. llengrnve 
hall, which In the timo of Charloa II 
«lis settled by the Oonntess River* 
upon her daughter Penelope, who 
married Sir John Qage. Her third 
son, Kdward Glige, who waa created 
S baronet by King Charles In KVtj

V ij V i. .. i., ti... Inherlteil Hengrave. and his descend-still bolding his membership in the
chufv h here. He rode to the church 1
with County Attorney Frank Tirey, f
who it also a nseniber of the church.

.\Bttl T LEAD PENCILS

Washington, Oct 1.— here do all

The garden* were «n a tnagnlflcent 
«cale and everything that was new In 
the horticultural world found Its way 
to Hengrave. In this way. among otli 
er plants and fruit tree*, a »mail 
plum tree was *ent to the gardener, 
who planted It without mnch care or

-------  ----  I thought, and without noticing that
the lewd pencils come from and where | the label which ought to have been

attached, wa* missing. tA'hen tbe lit
tle tree began to bear fruit It was

i

Ido they go? Although mi>»t every- 
! body has one. many folks never buy 
one, but even so, more than 750,OoO,-" 
(KKi are inanufacAured for use in the 
UniU-d States every year, using up 
many thousands of curds of wood.

I But wi,>od su.table for i«.«! p- n- 
I cils are becoming scarcer and many 
manufacturers are turning to pa[>er 
Re>i coiar and red jumper, s.iy.- the 
American Forestry Asscwiatiun. are 
the wihmIs used chiefly in n.aaing 
IKT.cils. \  hunt is on for other kmus 
of wiwd that will take the place •{

seen that It was something In the way 
of a novelty, a little, round, green 
plnm, that wa* not known to anyone 
In Suffolk and until some account 
Could be obtained of It the name, the 
Gage plum, or to distinguish It from 
other*, the green gage plnm, was used 
and l>ecame general. — (Thiistlan 
Science Monitor.

LAID OUT AS A PLAYGROUND
For over levenly years 

this, purely vegetable
Oreparation has been r3V »i these. In East .Africa a k^.d of ceu.-r 
found beneficial by .thou- found with which t\pi-i
sands of persons sutler- ^4^1 ments are twing made. The protiuition 
ing from effects of a lor- 
i>td, or slow-acting llveri 
Indigestion, biliotisness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz- 
liness, constipation, bit
ter tast^ Sleeplessness, 
lack of energ)’, pai.n in 
back, puffiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
sympton:3 often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
Inrcr. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, "Thed
ford's Black-Draught," is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

1 .»

I- JTRY ACUI'ITS MAR.‘iHALL
.MAN OF MI KDEK t HAIM.F.

Manhall, Tfxa.«, Oct. 6.—The jury 
fa the case of J. H. Heflin, charg'd 
with the murder of J. L. Fens, this 
aaoming returned a verdict of nut 
guilty. The jury had I ten cut since . 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Penz was killed last July in me 
portion cf rdar.-hui; i.r 'v  ' S 
ny Side.”

in the L'n.ted ^tate^ is al>uut mMiou 
oa.ves of pwncil slats per year. From 
each ca.*e 1'hj gi\M>s ui peiuii- .- n.a'i'. 
This results in about one billion pen
cils of American grown ,e .ar. e 
one fourth of th.s numier aix >ei.t 
to foreign countries that ipaves about 

j 750,1 Krill'*lo pencils for the home mar- 
I krt, which means an average oí sev- 
jen pencil* per person, figuring on the 
I last census. ,
j As far lack as history' goes man ha.- 
I tried to make Something to mark with 
{ and to i>et down his thoughts. The 
lAzt4.v> nrd th-- i ’haiahs ha* -.I'jUe 
I marking devices. As early as 1750 
Kalm, a Swedish naturalist, made ex
periments with .American cedar. In 
1M2 M illiam Monroe made Ó0U pen
cils at i.'oncvrd and sold them in Bos
ton. bu: t;.e war stoppe<l his plans, li.

F.íwi.aard i>ai>er liegiin .¡a i-iit 
peneili. :i a large scu’e in thi.» couxi- 
tiy.

The fiaph.*.e -«hiih make.- the mark 
is of cojT.e the miponant part in the 
manufa.tuse <<f a pendí. (. e-yion ha> 
lumisne-l muen of the graphite used 
in this lojutry. Graphite î (>ls<'> fouiiu 
in Mauaga^'at and in .*'Ux.co. C'zes-o- 
s.ovakia contain« depo.-'its of both a>i,- 
pnbrous and crystaJine graphite. In 
the L ml<*d S-tates the chief Uep.j>,t.s 
are in Alabama, New A'ork and Fenn- 
sylvania.

Famous London Street Had Ita Begin, 
mng in the Whim of Monarch 

fer Naw Sport.
_ _ _  «

For The origin of that fammi* *tres*t 
In I-oii'lo.n kno vu a* Fall Mall, we can 
hark I'.S' k aiio take h f*eep' into tlie 
«Vary of tbnt rvinarknble man, Sam
uel l’ep>s I'll Ai'HI 2. l*>'t. he *ays 
"To S;. ..Imi'-' (Hrk. where I -aw the 
duke of \or'. pliivllig at I'eleinele. th» 
èr«t iih:e th.'i' I| e\--r saw the *i*ort.” 

Tl.e «luke's l.yot'.ior. King Charle*, 
had re<'-urly fiinionl what la calle<l 
the mall for 'he playing of this game 
which wa« t ••« n h ncland. a« there 
had tireviuu- V »x'-ted a walk fot 

' that i 'iri«i»'- oil The ground occuplesi 
by the sir»-et iiO'.v known a* Fall Mall 

Tfie gaim- wa* Intneliii'ed from 
FraiKe. but tie r.aiiie api>eured to r>e 
from the Italian "patamagllo" and 
was plM.\e4l w'th II hall and a mallet 
along a «tmight alley and through n 
ring eie\at''«i about 12 feet on an arm 
rt’eiid'ng from a «landard. Tfie came 
»"ii.ewtiat r  -'-iiihl'-« golf, a* the win 
ner 1« he wh ..(Tom« thi« ol'Je<*t In 
the *:ii*ne»' iriii.h'T <«f stroke«. Th* 
vufivt is «orio viHt «'mllnr to ihe one 
il-'-d ih cr «I'lot. Il »• hntidle heinc 
much long'-r Ht.il the face «0 inclined 
•i. to ni »'- It.'- • all V» »len •-•riii'k. Thi* 
hull « * »  ah ni: .'I III !e s III d Biueter.— 
Exchange.

Taste is a matter 
tobacco quality

W e state it as our honest belief 
that the tobaccos used in Chester
field are of finer quality (and 

' hence of better taste) than in any 
other cigarette at the price.

Liggett 5c Myers Tobacco Co.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blende<iw i

DW IDSOV WANTS LAW
lO tOLTKOI. KF K L IX

Houston. Texas, Oct. 7.— Lieutenant'

OFFU FKS BM Tl.E  WII H
BAND OF MASKED M KN

Durant, Ok!a., O. t.  ̂ s.—S«‘veral
Goveinor Lynch Davidson tesiay i.ssu- shot* were, tired Thursday, night l>e- 
e«i a statement in which he suggesti-d I twwn a group of otiicers cuini*o.«ed 
the calling.of a special session of the of .‘-henff Tay:or of Bryan county and
legislature to enact legi.-lation to pre
vent parades of the Ku Klux Klan. 
The statement said: '■FNvry state 
officer in Texas should throw his in
fluence in the balance for government 
by duly elected authorities and not by 
secretly organized dans or gangs who 
tar and feather women and drag help
less nun from their home* and fire
sides."

FBOB1NÍ, TRAINING .SCHOOL

(iate«ville, Te.xas, Oct. 7.—The in- 
(juiry by the State Board of Control 
into the affairs of the Texas Juvenile 
Training Schixil entered its third day 
thi* morning with prospects that the 
hearing will continue through Sat
urday.

. GFNFRftM Df( K'''\v "7 ':f!THrk"

» - - _ . V*'a; .■‘iini t n, • K t. 3.

• ^ . The young mah ni«-n::cr. a’ •- ' ■ 1 J- ' f:. I. D 1 .,;ra"

» a nuniter «>f r«-lativ*- in thi- •'.n; « the F' g.nth C oi p ai« ;i,
an«! is hiiiise! f  well anJ favore 1; « ; - • ■ • r ■ ■ ..11 .1

ÏÎ kn"w»i t.'.rou^ ht" ;t thi# <-t't:"!i, .'«n ' * ï̂«*’.' . i. Í * t‘ , ■
s all will U> lat.f.id t-o . - , /■« • » = , Í - . .

ao«-ce.-s''u. . g t hi- r a . i f  * ‘ .
\!T ' charge . r<

Getting Rid of a Knot.
It I* often H diRicnlt buslne«* ta 

r»t Hd of knot*, especially If these are 
af long standing. By following the 
plan Indicated It I* a sim|>Ie matter 
li* free the hardest knot*, whether 
these he In strale«, hartie*' 
or anything of a «Imllar nature 
flr»t steji pla'-e the knot on s«>me hard 
surface and give It a good hammer- ' 
.ng on all side« -«ith a m.allet or a 
•hick pl»*<e of wo'td. Now boll up * 
little water with •S 'f lp  In It sudicie» t 
to rnitk»- rather n cloudy «olu'In- ,  
Tlo-n «ouk the knot for two or 'hrc.*
■ iiu ".«- In the lh|iild. At thè er,d .«* 
•h:« time It will he found that It 'UII 
•le (|U!Te easily Ulill**!, often enough 
with the fingers. The loo*en*r,g car. 
’•e dona with some sharp implement

t

KF KI.FX qF IZZ  TO WAIT

\\Va.«hington. Oct. *i.— .A deci.si^n of 
the Department of Justice for inves
tigating the Ku Klux Klan will await 

ro|.e (Vird the action of congress on the propoa- 
A* • ed inquiry, .Attorney General Daugh

erty announced today.

BF>AN-K ITERS ( O.MINl.

Boston, Ma*«. (k i. 10.—Th»- Ilo*t«m 
Foilege foothall team had a «tiff ««rim 
mag« :oil.'iy a> a Ia.*t work 'Ut b«-fore 
1* r.g fi-r ’ »au.;.«, Texa.-, f -r n gaire 
wit.»i li:\i •• i nr.ci- t;. S..:ui>!ay.
liii-t':. w i. p i--».* vut'i.'llly It* fu.I

three «leputies and a l>and of nine 
masketl. white robed men wh«>m the 
offieers discovered in a pasture north 
of the city. None of the officer? was 
injured. The robed men fled after the 
snooting and Sheriff Taylor said he 
believed none of them had been injur
ed. The .«heriff declared he would not 
p* rmit meeting* of masked men.

Sheriff Taylor wa* advis«-,l ti.at iK«- 
ii'en were g»athering by a paity of 
boy*, who, passing the pasture in a 
motor car, saw the white figurt-* mov
ing in the «larlcm*!-.*. The officers went 
at once, and upon enc«>uteriug the 
rolled figures, called upon the|[n to 
halt. When they did not compiy. Sher
iff Taylor i* said to have .»h'>t at the 
figure who appeared to U- the leader, 
an<l several of the masked nun re
turned the fire, which tecame gem lai 
a.-' the latter starte«! to run. The mask
ed men were on foot.

THE EIETH GAME

LEGION RESENTS SLIGHT
TO AMERICAN FLAG

Houston, Texas, 0«t. «>.—The liaal 
.American Legion post la.<t night 
adopted resolutions stating that "We 
hereby, individually and as a body, 
condemn Rev. J. M. Kirwin, of La- 
Forte, Te.xas, for the insult rendered 
the flag of our country, inrsonally 
and in the funeral ceremony of one 
oif our comrades, and exmdenin Rev. 
Mr. Kirwin for using the «lead body 
of one of our comrailes as an inatru- 
ment for flaying an organization to 
which he is oppoeed." The reeolutiona 
represent the .««^uel to tbe funeral 
service some weeks ago of Lieutenant 
Edmund L. Risener, at which Father 
Kirwin stated that for the first time 
in hi* life he had passed the American 
flag at half-mast that uay without 
tloffing his hat. lie said he could not 
pay tr.bute to the organization wbicK 
erectf«! the flag.

EDIT OKS AT THE FAIR

Dalla*. Texa«. Oct. 10.—The Tex
as State Fair lo«iay is the Mecca of 
the editors and publishers of Texas, 
the ocia.*i«>n (•eing press day. The 
executive c«*inmittee of the Texas 
Fre>* Association aWo is in session 
here..New A’ork, Oct. 10.—On even.terms 

the A'ankee* and Giants will meet to-
-«lay for the fifth gui.ie of the world's | *»B.l.ND JFKY IS CALLED 
>erie.*, and l»oth iiu.y iry for'th.- edge! TO INNESTIG.ATE TR.AGEDY
'with the hurler« used in the st-cxind j ' •---------
«« nte-t— Waite and Hoyt Í T the Waco, Texas, Oct. 10.—Judge R. I.
Anu ri-an- :«nd .Arti..- an«i .N» i.i foi .Munr«<e this nu'ming calli-d the grand 

■ Na':*':a¡*. ih t:- h. ’ 4 lot of jury to meet W*-«iiie*«iay at lu «idink
-s ;ii a' ;h< Gi;:: . . .. .1 . uii i ' t«. iiiV<?.-.tmatv the L«'rena tr.i»»«'«ly.

(.\KK l '» i .  EXCESS 1.0\.\S
Vt oral War, in the

I
I.

W -  
ers, h V < ■ /.
OÍ th F, ■ n-
trict have t. - 
Worth on (

1 ■ -. I» T

i . ral R<--'
• . . . I -  . .  t o  1 1 1 « .
.. 1 12 t- -..4

1 h

I'Ve l l . i - . I : . • :
j ni- 1 oir h 
! hid >I ti

Aimy « urj - jn the St. .Mi-

organizati«>n of 
care f< r e\. < i

a loan company 
>. r. ' to

to j he .Vieu-e-.Argi r.i.e o( • ration.* and 
the iiv«-sti><'». ''h f Third Army .n, Germany. He was 

an«! farming ¡ii<J.j*trie*, .Marion San-| ilecorat« 1 t>y r'n.n. t, Leig.u ii a!M ih. 
soiii, chainnar. of the Agricultural L'nit.-u Sta'.e*.
Loan A uency of the War Finance Cor- j 
Coininittee, announced today.

LORENA REFORTED QUIET

, Waco, Texas, Oct. 6.— The situa
tion growing out of the Lorena trag
edy was (piiet today. It was report
ad Sheriff Buchanan had a bad night, 
bat the other woonded mre^reported 
improving and out of danger. It is 
believed the grand jury will be called 
next week to investigate the affair.

SFFFOSFD SI IFILE  «

Waxahachie, Texas, Oct. 6.—The 
bo«ly of George Fatten, a l«xal coi- 
U>n compì ess manager, was found 
near his place of bu.sincas early today.

I There were acid bums on his moiRh 
and neck and an empty bottle was 
found near the body. Patton had been 
missing since yesterday afternoon.

Pro^tsb'e C'^rrpanionsHtp 
so 'i'ig fh»> (I,.-I . iirl<iii<i nnd lnf«T 

«»«*!r:g ' f nn'uni f>li<TiiiiM*-na are 'h"«.'- 
■ ’-'fl’ning to III»- imiftKil r«-laM«in‘'lri»'. 
<■ f-i.tmr.'n «T-.iii.-rn«. T«^o iJant*. 

I'.««' Hnim*!«. or ii plant und an anl- 
r: v1 : ' Lve f"i:ell »-r for th»-ir mn- 
tn.i' I ' 1 «-'ir. V'-rj «I't.-n oii»- of the 
pi ri. 'T - g-»« f«>of} for the C"iiibinafl«>n. 
'.«h '*• the iithi-r r'-«elve« iir«»t»«’tlon. 
T^i« 1« Ihe iirrnngement that *uh*i*t* 
l■'•n^een tr"pl«'al plant* und c«-rtaln 

<if ants which llv* an«1 G'ed 
in their hollow *tem*, and In return 
«Irlve HWiiy ether Insects that would 
do damage.

•tii. r' '1  Ts xas.

It MÍE iti 1 H DIS ABI ED

N< .«
n< '!» < ■• 
in th'-« 
(imr , 
hi* It-it

O. I .•h

•mg ej-- '. an't how the '\'ank« e* j
• having ii.nr «y. Tree a***-rt,
• . ,v '.vili p ji liti Nt h;' r any oth- ! 
pi;. !:«-r M'G»;i\v -«-r.*!ï i a...-,:

'ti. l....h 1» exp«-« .I'll to p ' . ■ 'i .v.,
;.:y an«i nii>ty wi-athi-i '

morning,
I fliic

oMotk thi< will.
that !:«■ fo-iiti i.t,' plav'ficial forc-ca.-t for rain.

iiKt,:T;'' ! « pan..- agfe .ii*: tht- 
■ n at ■ ■ I an tin
arm. Ii ai>;t«l 'h* an., ir. a

sling. Tile ‘‘hiiiu«-i king’*" ¡iii.-iiii- ex- 
jire.-t.-c I ihi- t pit.'.o.i '.hilt hi* piaytng 
in ary furth<r game* of thi.« serie.* 
Wa.* pr«iMen:ir..i-al.

(.AME ENDS IN RIOT

in
Real Success.

“Uncle (ieorge, what is success 
IlfeT" ssked tlie small boy.

Uncle George—It’s gettln* ither folk 
to think as highly e’ you as yon think 
s’ yourself.—Lendoa Blighty.

MILDER PUNISHMENT
U. 8. ATTORNEY BOUNCED

Louisville, Texas. Oct. 10.—The 
riotous ending of the fourth game be
tween Louisville and Baltimore in the 
Junior World’s Series here yesterday, 
when • 3,500 of the spectators
swamied on the field, pelting the um 
pi res and police wUh cushions, to- 

Hie only known fleck of snow gees# day wa* characterized by William 
In exlatence, containing more than 8,* Kenbekamp, president of the Louis- 
(WiO, weighing an average of »'kht yjjjp dubs, as a disgrace. President

’r ’ !!’.  of th. Am,ric.n A »> c i., i„ „
held the same view. The fans pro-

(.iaiits Win in I ir»l Inning . 
New Xork, Oct. IM.— Butteries ft.r 

he Xankee-, II lyt-Scl.áitg; for the 
(Eant*. Nehf-Sniith.

Fir*t inning—X'anks, 0; Gianti, 1.

I.FEDS Al \RRIES roa AL I Y  
Fans, (>-t. - W ilham.i B. Lcidi,

Jr., -i;:. of ¡ ’iinn-«^ .A;;i*'-*ui . f
(ill t- «' ar.'i the lijte William B. Leed*, 
'..V "tirplat* king," • j ’.;vhim>ntl, Ind.. 
JI. 1 I ’n it'-,- .X« .a.’ rii. «• of King 
Cun»tantir.«.- f 'ire« et-, w. re marrii 1 
1-y civil ctri-!',u>nv th.', afiernMon hcie.

TRIAL RESET

knew Qaeae.

Gatesville, Texaa, Oct. 6.—Tom San
ders, aaaiatant superintendent of the 
Juvenile Training School, told the 
board members today at the inves
tigation o f the death of the Thames 
youth that he had no recommendatienu 
to make except for a "little milder 
form of punishment.” He declared 
that in his opinion the prescribed 
forms were not cruel, but might be 
lessened.

MANY LIVES ENDANGERED

Houstonf Texas, Oct. 6.—Fire at the 
4>ld men’s building at the. county poor 
farm late Wednesday endangered the 
Jives of 22 inmates.

. I Tourmente. Quebec, on Its annual
Washington, Oct. 6.—Thomas G. 1 nertbem migration t 

Slattery, United SUtes attorney for «aiea. Each year tbe bird* make this i tested the umpires decision forfeiting 
the Northern District of Kentucky, i • BaltWnore.-
was removed from office today by j  ^
President Harding on the recommen-, ^as been cloaely prxitected. and
datioji of Attorney General Daugher- this year moving pictures were taken

ef them by the morlng picture service 
of tbe Dominion parks branch, Ottawa.

ty.

MOB DISBANDS

Dallas, Te as, Oct. 7.— A large 
crowd of men which came here in au
tomobiles from Fort Worth early to
day with the announced purpoae of 
lynching David Blum, the negro held 
in connection with the robbing of the 
members of g house party at Lake 
Worth Tuesday night, disbanded short
ly after their arrival

I

HEALTH 13 VITAL
Hare ia How to  iTake Proper

Sea Serpent Proved Hawasr. I 
The flrst sea nerpent tale of tbe sea- 

oen was brought te New York by th# 
liner Manamnr, from) Antllla, Cuba. On 
Sunday ^Captain Andrew ontxim *aw 
something off the port bow. Pussen- 
gem lined the rail and the Munamar 
was iMWded for the obje<’ t. When 
alongside, neamen reached down with | 
boath«K>ks and grabbed It. They drew

Care o f It
Oklahoma City, f>kU.—"Wr use«! 

Ihrcc b«iiil<js «li Dr l*icr«v’« Ciok.i-n 
Mrdi«-al Di*t,"vcrjr f«ir my hii*han«l and 
it belpr*! *o mnch—xlid ìiim Iota of g«>«.d. 
I frpf'Jy r^niinipii'l thia ‘Lhiruvpry' lo 
anybody that i* •-i/Tcnng freni a run- 
down, weakcn«-d c«iii'titi«>n. Tbere ia do 
douht it ia a gnwt buikling-iip miniane.” 
—Mrs. J. .Montano. 732 Weirt F (O. D.)

If y ^  iK-ed s l<uil(ling-up Umic, obtain 
Dr. Piene's Golden Medicai Diaoovety 
frooi your neareat dniggist, or write Dr. 

«lent lavali^’np a »4-foot length of a ship’s hawear i lavahdi’ Hotel ia
With a wooden keg eu see ea<L ! « •  Y-. io» medicai advioe.

.U RK X 1M SEND TRi m TE
It) FNK.NOXXN SOLDIE.K

('*pct«>wn, (H t. A-» South .Africa 
will place upon the ^omb oi America’s 
"unknown soliFier’’ in Arlington ceme
tery a tribute compose«! of wiki fl«rw- 

Waco, Texas, Oct. 10.—The trial of ers picke«i in various parts of the Un- 
Mrs. De.xsie Keyea and W, T. Aven, ion of South Africa. Representatives 
cliargtd with the murder of Ie*lie • o f the various districts making up the 
« «  J« :. set for today, we.’ reset for |union are now gathering these flow- 
tict'ber 31 on account of th* inability | ers, which will be t>-pical of tka coun- 
o. ."«i • riff Bob Buchanan to attend, try’s unrivaled flora and will be made 
’aIic rh iriff is a material witness in 'into a magnificent wreath, 
the (.«te. . Utmoet care will be taken to piw-

serve the flowers during their voyage 
to the United States.SOUTHWEST TEXAS NORMAL

San Marcos, Oct. 10.—The South
west Texas State Normal College, 
which opened Sept. 27, now has an 
enrollment of 626, a 15 per cent in
crease over last year's at the same 
time.

With the addition of a number of 
new courses and the employment of 
seventeen new instructors, the Nor
mal la in a position to give college 
work that ia unexcelled in this state.

Oaring to the material increase in 
library facilities, many advanced 
courses ariil be given in the various 
departments. Moreover these courses 
are conducted by univeisity trained 
teachers, and the number of pupils 
in each dasa is limited in order that 
all students may raeoiva imUvldaal 
attention.

Rid o f  That 
A w fu l Eczema

Lafkia Remedv will gaickly 
sooth« and Seal skia orup- 
tmaa. Na osora ae*at«hia| ar 
iMtwa. Hava yeor. dni||ist 
■•Pyly yoo whh Gaaramaod 
Lafkia RaoMdy today.
usstDB CO. low. idua r#

ih
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Miss Klla C'arraway oi Hou»t<Mi 
arriVft in the city Friday and is a 
tfuest of Mrs. \V.*T. Orton.

The spinal column being: composed of seicments is neces
sarily flexible. A fall on the slippery pavement, downstairs, 
or any distance from a few inches to many feet, it is almost 
inevitable, will cause some degrree of disturbance to the correct 
augment of the twenty-four movable bones of the spinal 
column.

W. G. Mainprise, Midale, Sask., Canada, reporU the follow
ing instances in a contribution to the American Joumai ot 
Clinical Medicine:

"While a man was using a crowbar, a wheel fell on it, giv
ing him a severe jolt. He came to me for relief from an in
tense pain in the h^d. Palpatation showed tenderness at the 
fourth cervical .(spinal bone in the neck). I reduced it with im
mediate relief from pain.”

“ A woman, three years before coming to me, kad fallen, 
striking the back of her neck. Since she has had seisures 
resembling epilepsy. 1 found the second cervical displaced. 
After iu  reduction the seiiures stopped.”

“ Other cases have shown me that adjustment of the spinal 
column, is potent with neuritu, lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, 
and headache.”

In case of accident, get immediate attention for the spire 
from a Chiropractor. For the cerrection of disease« already 
estahlisheil, it is equally efficient.

HEALTH BEGINS

When your health begins depends on when you telephone 
No. 0 for an appointment.

COMPI.ETF. X-RAY AND 8PINOGRAPH EQUIPMENT

R. W. ZILAR, D. C.
(DOCTOR OF CHimOPRACnC)

. /
Lady Attendant

Over Hichel’s Store Phone No. 6

[HEALTH FOLLOWS
OMROPflACTIC CODRECrS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF 
THE FOLLOWING ORGANS

LUN6S 
LIVER 
STOMACM 
PANCREAS 

,\y SPLEEN 
WKIONErS 
\  BOWELS 

X  APPENDIX 
BLADDER

Spiiul i/'(hhia>UmiR UNIS

T he LOWER NERVE 
UNDER THE HACNIFY* 
INO GLASS IS PIN01ED 
BVANtSALIONEOJOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSNIT HEALTHFUL 
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC' 
TIC ADJUSTING RE* 
HOVES THE PRESSURE. 
THE OFFER NERVE IS 
JREE AS NATURE IWTEHPS.

The ver'iitll** iiiuxi h«i a!’'U.v< h>'en 
t h Miri’e b 'fli ot fiiv) . ini ni p t.v,'n>8 . 
I vrlfnr In ilie l/<iniiiiii Wally l.»pi->s. 
We Vi l̂J Ml tiuiet we Inni bu talnni.̂ , 
but thnii wt- ro(,(11,-i-t ti«- ancient prnv- 
»l̂ b, “Jack-of-uli-triKle-i,'' am! »e  wioely 

' j  ire content to be ournelvija.
I ' Versatllilj I,« an enviable luxury—

~   ̂ but it remaliia ■ luxury. It Is of little
Minefield of Magguner, market value In hla world. Each

leueratlon becuin«-« niure and more 
I geiieratlofi of "eia-<-lall»ts“—one man 
picks the hops, the other brews the 
beer.

So It is In every path of life, and 
to must be. Progress does not come 
ft (llsi'usslng delicately “eabbages and 
kings” In my lady's draw.qg room. 
Progress comes from gritting our teeth 
tod mastering one thlug at a Urne 

Once we have struck our roots, then, 
i (^rtalDly, the wider our Interests are, 
the more we appreciate life. But the 
tneiVly versatile man has never struck 
hla roots. Uls talents nuy be varied, 
but he falls to savor life In tta finest 
sense because he has never learned 
the meaning of the finest sente.

Do one thing with all your might 
and happiness Is yours. Dx tws things 
with half your might aJid your la-

.MÌ.SS Ola B. Phillips of Jackson- 
ville i. visiting in the city, a guest ' ^

Mr. C. F
Okla., formerly operating in the Nac
ogdoches oil field, is here on business.

^Miss Ethel Jacobs of Shreveport 
is here for a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Foy Strickland.

Messrs. Bill Williams and Walter 
Roark of Alto were visiton in the 
city Sunday.

Mr. R. E. Campbell of Camden 
was in the city Sunday for a visit 
writh Mrs. Campbell

Mr. Eldon Driver of Laredo is here 
for a visit with homefolka and 
friends.

GlKLSl WHITEN SKIN
WITH LEMON J IIC B

Squeeze the juice of two lemo 
i into a bottle containing threee ounce* 

f  Orchard White, v h if4 t-*ny-dru « 
.-tore will supp.y : r a few cs 
>hake well, and you have a quaitOT 
pint of harmless and delightful 
on bleach. Massage this sweetljF 
fragrant lotion into the face, neck» 
arms and hands each day, then short
ly note the beauty and whiteness o f 
your akin.

Famous stage beauties use this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring that 
soft, clear, rosy-white complexion, al
so aa‘ a freckle, sunburn, and tea 
bleach because it doesn’t irritate.

Mr. A. W. Hill of the Blue Ridge 
oil fields, a former resident ot Nac
ogdoches, is here for a visit with his 
mother, Mrs. J. Vi, Hill. He reports 
the oil businea very dull in the Blog 
Ridge territory.

of Mis- Fannie Richards.

Then
fuse to be led away by side Issues.

Atton.ey John T. Garrison of 
Hou.ston wa.s in the city Monday on 
bu.siness in district court.

A clear, ccdorless liquid that will 
heal wounds, cuta, sores and galls is 
the latest and best productioa of 
medical science. Ask for Liquid Bo- 
rozone, it ia a marvel for fleth-heal- 
ing remedies. Price 30c, 60, and $1.20. 
Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood It Go. b

Dice Uaed by th* Aniients.
Dice, In some form or oiher, have 

exlste«! In every |>erlod of history and 
In every nation. Tliey aru depleted | 
on the early Egyptian monuments, and 
those excavate«! at Thebes are very

W HAT EVER YOU DO-read th* 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 
W. ZilaT, the Chiropractor. Look for 
he CLOCK.

Mrs. R. W. Haltom of Houston ia 
visiting fnends in the city. She is the 1
guest of Mrs. Giles Haltom. ! ^  ‘‘‘ " rI games played with thrm In ancient

Among the students registered at 
' Brenau College Conservatory, Gaines
ville, Gt-, for the year of lD21-’22 
ia .Miss Rose Jordan of Nacogdo
ches. Miss Jordan has entered into

Mr-, niga Jumigan and Mi.s. Eula i "  *
Cag.- of the State Department ot In-^ xhe Invention of P'.ce U attributed ! J™* .* f* *
surancf at .Austin, are here on o ffi- 1  to Palamedes, ab<>iit 12M B. C. But ‘ ‘ »tdT'ui school year is m store for 
cial bu.«ine-s.

I

pft¿E weaves • mealtpi *"7n7yff TikCiTNlA' :áí'

Mrs. W. II. Sharp, designer for j  
Joseph .Morris & Sons, New Y’ork, is | 
in the city for a visit with he rsiatcr,, 
Mrs. K. E. Campbell.

1 the use of cubes with ruDibered sides 
for gambllDR purj>oset Is probably 
much earlier.

The Latin wonl f«-r dice, tesserae.

her.

M J. Dooly of .Shreveport, dirision 
freight agent for the Southern Pacific, 
was in the city F'riday on business for 
his road.

Mr. Floyd Hardeman of the comp- 
triller’s office, Austin, was in the 
city Monday shaking hands with his 
old-timc friends and neighliors.

W HAT rv ’ER YOU DO—r**d tk* 
weekly HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. 

U derived from tlw Ofeek tesaerea. | w. ZiUr, the Chiropractor. Look for 
Ionic for tessares, focr, beeouae It !• f r i/V 'K  
on every side squsre. Ihequeot pas- 
asgea in the works of thclent writers 
and numerous rviiiWimtattona In 
marble and palnllpt« s''ow bow p«»p. i 
alar dice playing swi i.eotg them. I

t

Tw«i Cau-e«. One Kffect 
Bobby v.i. telling at the breukfa-t , 

table h'AC hi had <‘al'‘ ti mit <>f Ifd.
"Th.Ht wa.- bi-au.-i- > u !̂e¡̂ t ti*" 

Tiiar \» he(" you got in,’’ said hi- »ister.
“Twa-n’t, cither.” h< ret<*rt«-«l with 

scorn. ” It wa* l>e<au.-e I slept too 
r«-ar wher«' I fell out.”

.S ont E
.SWKKI 1*01 vrtl (.KOMEKS

.MI.nS u f i  1 IK JOHNSON

Miss pM’ *ie J' hn-en, >i -'i year-. 
d;«‘«l a'e.ij! ” ■ 'i' rii«i iX n <'iniriL’ «: '_ie 
hoiiib of h' I ; •■.I’er, .'Ir. .A. K. .lean- 
s«in, on ith I’e: .in .-tiei t, ut'.cr â  
brief illness.

Mis.s Jt.ai -on, whose home i- in il<'M 
i-ounty, w i- M'siting the family of ,b' i 
brother, who is a traveling .»aie-niaii 
for the \v:;o!e.-ale grocery lioi.se' >f 
Goldsbeny Bros Her death was a sad 
ending to what was looked forward to 

At hen in n«'ed of b'ather, lac*, cheek as a plia-ant reunion, and the bereav- 
' or buggy lines, heavy and plow haiiic- ed ¿nes have the sincere sympathy of 
|.«trings. See us at J. P. Jinkins' store, our people.
AVe tan all our leathers. J. A. Jones ' The undertaking department of I'a- 
& Son. 6-2wp sun, .Monk &. Company prepared the

body for shipment to Maxdale, Bell 
county, where interment vrill be made.

AVe are ready to buy sweet pota- 
toe- ¡itili will furnish basket.- in which 
to harvest them. Cl.me to the curing , 
plant and get crates when you are 
r< ady to <iig. l ’ot.ato*‘S hauled loose ir ’ 
wagons Will not be accepted.

Nacogdoches Potato Lumpany. 
•J.A-wtf.

Born—To Mr. and Mr*. Clebum 
Key, on Pilar str«s.-t, Sunday morn
ing, Oi’tol.er l>, l!*2l, a B>-pound girl • 
.Aioli.er ui.il baU- ar«' Uoii.g ti;cv¡y.

To Temove bilioua impurities in the
system and be made intamally clean ^„„„t^ies the popu-
and healthy, you need the fine tonic Herbine. People find
and laxative properties of Herbine. It medicine for purifying the
acU quickly and thoroughly. Price ^
60c. Sold by Stnpling, Haselwood ^  gold by Stripling, Hasel-

** wood A Co.

It I* ■ pow r frt and wlantlfle 
eemblnatloa of aulphur and othar 
Haailag agenta for tho relief and 
ear* of dlaaaaa* af th* akin. H 
I* aapoclally alioctiva In fhe 
ITCHING VAR im cB ; giving 
Inalant rallaf from tho Itehing 
and amartlng aanaatlon* and by 
Ita garm deatroylng progo>TI** H 
aatarmlnataa tho mloraka whioh 
la th* causa of tho eruption, thu* 
miring tho diaoaso cemplotaly.

LHtoira Liquid Bulphur Cimi»- 
pound la used In all caaaa of So- 
soma. Tatter, Barbaria Itoh, Pao- 
riaala, Harpea, Raah, Oak and 
Ivy Poiaontng, aleo for relieving 
tho annoyance cauaed by chlg- 
gore and mosquito bites.

In the treatma..' of ECZEMA 
—̂ o  meet painful and obstinate 
of all akin dlsoaaor -It It one of 
th* meat aucceaat. * remedlea 
known.
•atlliin HMshMe«. UmUnti N F 
JUn F. IALUI9, Fng. SL iHh, il. ^

FOR SALE—Bonara, eaglae and 
saw mill machinery. Always some 

I good naod machinery on hand. J. M 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumoat, Texas. 
dwtf.’Tk.

The E. .M. K«>herta Electrical Com
pany have taken over the room for
merly occupuid by the Nacogdoches 
Ijind Company and the Lindsey In
surance Agerwy, which givM space for 
the proper display of their stock of 

Little Emma Gene Smith, daughter electrical appliances and automobile 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Smith, célébrât-, necesaories, the new arrangement of 
ed her sixth birthday with a party «  most attractive pic-
Thuraday afternoon at her home on ' *®re. It is astonishing the number of 
South North atreet. A fter pUying «»ectrical “dinkuses” tu be seen there 
games, refreshmenU of ice cream and formerly were stored away out

;cake were served, then the little ones of sight because of lack of room to 
jwere taken for a drive over the city, cxihibt them.
There were aeventeen present 
all reported a fine time.

and

Ribbon Can* Syrup Wanted—hi ex
change for choice ragiatered Duroe 
Jersey hogs. Write EDGAR M . 
CAMPBELL, FRANKSTON, TEX
AS. R-wtf

To get rid of worms in children 
give them White’s Cream V’ermtfuge. 
The little sufferer improves at once 
and soon becomes healthy, robust and 
active. Prive 36 cents. Sold by Strip
ling, Haselwood & Co. b

"Buffalo Bill, where do yon 
get laddle* and pada for yuor 
Roofh RidarsT

FTom Waeo. Texaa, mado by 
Tom Padgiti Co»—Osar flfty 
yoare la beato*** thay doat 
burt yoor bona

(PadgHPs ad kas basa cap
to tka BaHoa papaia fot 
feety fRaaaJ

FIRST OF ALL—read the weckl) 
HEALTH TALKS by Dr. R. W. Zilar. 
the Chiropractor. Look for the 
CLOCK.

Dr. Will H. Bruce, OsteopaUiir 
Phyidciaa, Redlaad HotaL

T nut still .Vr.difWiH;irgi->l with 
a -'.atuti ry offcnnf, ¡was a' luitti-.i 
by a jury in district^ court’ late Sat- 
' itii.iy afteniooii.

' li.-s Gl;iii> - Haril<<mun wa- h"«t- 
e^' at a l-o’cloi k tea Sutuiila> after- 
niMin given in hi>ni>r of Mr». Charlie 
AAilliiuns of Tampico, México, and 
Jli.-.s H.trdeman’s former schoolmate, 
Mrs. AV. D. Kuhlmann, of the' high 
fehoul faculty.

Muslo.
All trae art* are expreealve, but 

' they are diversely so. Take music; It 
I Is without ciKitradlctloD the moat 
I peiietratiiig, the i>rofoundest, the most 
' Iniliuate art. . . . Fhctraitrdlnary

thing* are ivi'ounfed of the nnelint 
rou-lo. .\iid it must not lielleved 
that the tnutues.* of eff>-«*t supiios«>a 
liere lerv eotUi'Mi u'ed means. Nm 
T1 e U-- n a--' lu';- c make*, the more 
If toiu’h« - «live suine uoti". to I’ergrv 
lose, gi'.e him e-¡ »»• ¡ally some pure 
aid swi-e' ii)|i|e>i Hi.d he retnn.s a 
ceU-aUal «'lianiil heari« you away luto 
iTittiilte .-¡MC'—. ¡••im.:«— yni into in- 
efluhle r••vê ;l•*. The |e-'iiHar power 
of ti.usli Is to o| t-ri to th»' Imagina- ' 
tl*-ii a lim.tles* «•ansT, to leii»l lt.s*'lf I 
with astoiilsliing fiu'lllfy to all the' 
neaels «*f each »»lie. to arouse or calm, 
with the s»>uii<N of the simple-1 mri- 
o»l\. our ai'»-u«t»vne«l M-ntlmeiit-. »air

M -n rr baik  w iitie  it qan tion  
if fU N T W  O U A K A N T B K D  
St'.IN t»iagASe MKMKOtXa 
( l i  J9t'* SalT« and Boapl.fail ia 
the tr-atm -nt o f Itch, Xciewa.
B ->«tworm.Tettaror«i*he,Pelv
ti.c Min diMaaea. Trv *h«a
I f ,  .liaant at our riak.

LACY DRUG COMPANY.

I - - - ^

Live Poultry and Eggs
-AA’e are alwrays in the market for 

poultry and eggs. See us with your 
next lot.

fa'orlte Hlfet iion», In this r»*s|»-ct, 
Diiiale Is without a rival.—ATct»r Coo- 
aln.

.Alrss Jennie June Harris returned 
Sunday from Pale.stine, acconqia- 
nie«l hy her mother, who had been

Not a Patriot.
I.et ns never forget that we «llfTer 

I from others just a* much as they 
. . .  . . . . . .  . . . differ from us. If, that Is to -ay, there

vusiting at that place, and also by „  «»methlng ahont another natio.
Mr». Roy Thompson of El which hi>nc»tly do not like, or do
who is the guest of Mrs. T. S. Davi- , not underwiaud. er something which
Son in this city. I we even suspect, let ua put It to «ur-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  { aelveti quite fairly that In that very j
John Menifee, colored, who recent- «*** '" '"• ’‘ »»Irig about u* which

ly created considerable excitement ‘, . . , equal honesty »uspeci, <*r do not like«
among the membera of a sawimil' «nt t ».« nth», m.n
gang and at the point of a gun was 
marching another negro to his 
(.Alenifee’a) home when arresttai. 
was adjudged not guilty of assault 
by a jury in ’Squire Huston’s court 
Saturday afternoon.

qr do not understand. The other man, 
or th* other nation, haa Ita own point 
of view. And a man la not a patri
ot, but a fool and mischievous who 
wants the whole world to have hla 
awn or Ms nation’s unqualified cha^ 
aetarUtic.H.—John D. Hutton.

-  . .  ̂ , , N* Divorce In Great Huaele.
Eaw the pain of a rheumatic a t- , ^  peasants of Great Ruaato

tack by a rubbing application of Bal- marrlac^ la a tía that daath alona can 
lard’s Snow Liniment. It relieves ten- sever, snd dlvorc* by the help of law 
derness and strengthen* the joints.! courts is prsctl«villy unknown to 
Three sixes, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Soldi toem. If the huM>and and wife cua- 
by Stripling, Haaelwood A Co. not get along together they simply

__________  j agree between themaelves to live
t apart, tlie husband taking the boya 
' and the wife the girls. In cates whereBeginning with the week of October 

10, I will operate gin on Fridays anJ 
Saturdays of each week. N. T. Sisco 
A Sons. 6-2wp

J O E  Z E  V  E
CASH n i'YEK

DR. J. K. CASTLEBERRY
Nxocgdoches, Texax 

i Offic«' Up.-tairs III Perkins RuUdtog 
Residence Pkone No. 20S.

Office Phone 366.
Special Attention Given to Diseaaaa 

of AA'omtn and Children.
All Calls Answared Promptly

I DR. W .H . DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phone iS4

R. R. Henderaon W. B.
DRS. HENDERSON & SIVLET 

Dentiata
Suite 2 , 3 and 4 over Swift B roa  dh 

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolala, Riggt' 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Row 's This?
HALL'S CATARRH MKDICIKS wfll 

do what we claim for It—CUre Catarrh or 
Deafneea cwnsed by Catarrh. We do aot 
claim to cure aar other dieeaae.

HALL'S CATAHMI MEDICimD la a 
llould. taken Internally, and acta through 
the Mood upon the mecoue eurfaeee of 
the eyetees. thtm reducing the inflamaia* 
tten sad reetortng normal ctmdlOoaaL 

AH Drnggleta. Circulara tree, 
r. S. Cheaey A Co., Toledo, OSto

Miss Fannie Richards has returned 
from a visit of several month.* with 
her sister, Mrs. D. E. Botter of Pales
tine, who accompanied her home and 
will visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Richards.

rRnrraa
DItcaee gorma at
tack the «calp. de- 
•troyiBg the heir 
g r e w 1 h, caucing 
baldneM, eaccaciva 
dasdrug, prematura 

. Me, daad-lookiag, Ina- 
tcfleM hair aad hchmf 

O^p. The rich lather af Heat’« IfadicaM 
Soap carriaa with it t# the very hair roota 
Juat the right combiaatioa af madklaal tai-
Eadieata to cortact acalp treablaa, caaaiag 

nriaat hair growth aad impartiag thM 
BaM ^ af ̂  hair that ladkatta the yrap. 
ar halt haalth.

HUNTS X o a p
LACY DRUG COMPANY,

there are any children. In apite of j 
the fact that there la no recourse to 
tbe courts, however, husband and wife j 
la Great Russia do n-)! know each oth
er before marriages except In rare la- 

' etances. The selection la made by 
< the parents or gnardlans, and It la na- 
I aeemlngly for the bridegroom to oee 
I the bride more than once before the 
aaptlala.

DREWRY & DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Squar* 
PhoBS 48 

Naeogdockaa, T*

Cultivate Distinct Speech. 
I.et.us consider clear and distinct 

enunctotlon as contrasted with other 
kinds. Talking distinctly is one of tho 
finest Of human accotiipUshmcnta. The 
AeeocUtloD of the Hard of Hearing, at 
a recant maetlng, urge«! tha cultiva
tion of Ilp-reading by those Inclined 
ta deafheas. Talking with th* llpa ia 
ua good for thoaa who talk aa It la for 
thoaa who llatan. Tho finest and clear- 
aat anafidatlon la by thoea who enun- 
data with tha lower Up and the 
tongue. Instead of by wagging their 
towa and talking through thetr noses. 
Arold Bsattlcatlng your spoken words, 
and that beaettJng Taake* sin—th* 
aaaal twang I—Boatoo Olob*.

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE K AC O G O O O i 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE « T -  
TON TO TELL YOU WHO UOfea 
THE BBAU’nFUL WORK YOU 
SEE ^

GOULD

A

WILL BE HIS ANSWER WS HAVE 
PLEASED THB 1C081 CZACTINO 
AMD WIL& PLEASE KDU IF 
GIVEN rOUB CX)MMISSIOM. THE
SAME R T n a m o N  cu v e b  a
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LABO- 
EB WORK.

/Goold Granit« ft MarU« Ok 
Jacksaanm Tami^ _ ,
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School Days
1

Start school right this year with 
a Waterman Fountain Pen in your 
pocket, then vou know 
right.

W e  have just received the largest 
shipment o f Fountain Pens that 
has ever been shown in Nacogdo
ches and we can supply you with 
any price Fountain Pen.

You know that when you buy a 
Waterman Fountain Pen you have 
the best that money can buy, so put 
one on your list of school supplies.

S trip lin g , H aseiwood &  Co.
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'few  iiour,-. yt'U lan stt* for yourM*lf 
' how thorouK'*>> il '*»rks all ilu cor.- 

'j slipation sour bile and waste
I from the tender, little bowels and 
; Kives you a well, playful child at;am.

Millions of mothers keep "Californ
ia Kit Syrup'’ handy. They know a 
teaspoonful tixlay saves a sick child' 
tomorrow. ,\sk >'our_ dri^tvist for 
genuine "Califomia F it Syrup’’ which j 
has directions for babies and children ( 

jof all Hires printed on bottle. .Mother! j 
You must say "California”  or you j 

’ may get an imitation fig syrup.

A jury in district court Tuesday 
afternoon returned a verdict in favor 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-1 
pany in action for $1,995 brought b y ' 
.Mrs. Sadie Armstrong of Lilbert for 
non-delivery of a death message. A 
message announcing the death of a 
Miter was telegraphed from Appleby 
to .Nacogdoches with instruction.^ to 
relay it by telephone from this place * 
to Lilbert. The telephone wires were | 
out of commission and the message i 
could not be forwarded by wire, but | 
was maile<i and reached the addre.^-ee'. 
three days after it was sent from Ap
pleby. Hence tha snit

Mr. and Mra. O. ,W. Young are vij- 
iting in Shreveport.

Mr. J. H. Buchanan left Tuesday 
for a business trip to Houston and 
Galveatim.

Tanlac is manufactured in one of 
the largest and most mi>demly equip
ped laboratories in this country. Strip
ling. Haseiwood ti Co.

.Miss Wimfnoii Colley is visiting her 
grandmother, Mra. Middleton, at Pal
estine.

Mr. H. G. Stack of Harlingen ar
rived in the city Mociciay on business 
and to visit homefolks.

Mrs. T S. T^avison was hostess at 
a four-tcolde b.ndge party Mond;\y 
night c >mplitwon»ing 5lni. Rf-y 
Thomp« K1 Pa-'

Thousaiid.« of wcak, run-down m.r, 
and women have ropo r.-i astonishing 
gah.s in we k.ht froiv. ♦►'» *ai< Tan- 
lac. Stripiing. lla-o w . .. \ ' ■>.

Mr. H .\1..\ia- - .
Ark , p riiierly -er g ;; » ' 
busines- n Nai'g*
■»:» 11 ■ Í ;'/ .M 'l.tlay.

•rtd'p 
« ‘Ú 
f.eld.

Owing to the absence of defend-
IF STOMACH IS BAD ,

LET DIAPEPSIN END
G.\S, INDKIF-STION witnesses the criminal dock-

________ t t wa> passed in district court We»i-
“ Pape’s Diapepsin” has proven it- t'esday morning and the trial of civil 

self the surest relief for indigestion, ‘■«■"vs was res^med.^ 
gases, flatulence, heartburn, so’jrness, 
fermentation or stomach distress 
caused by acidity. A few tablet.* giie 
almost immediate stomach rtdief and

Financial Loss Due to Colds 
It IS estimated that the average 

¡man loses three days time each vear 
shortly the stomach is corrected >o! iru^bility to work on aciMunt of
ys 1 can eat f.vc Pe foods without , ^
fear. Large case costs on a few cents treating a cold a* soon
at drug store. Millions helped annu -j„ j^e first sy-mptoms of the di.-ease

¡appear. Try it. Chamberlain's Cough 
I Remedy has won a wide reputation 

The Nacogdoches County Pure; red immense sale by its cure of
Livestock Exhibit will he held at disease. Try it. You are certain 
NacogdcK'hes on Tuesday, No%cml>er . ^  plea.*ed with its pleasant taste
15, 1921. land the prompt relief which it af-

Present indications are that this ■ Stripling, Haseiwood & ( «•. c
exhibit will excell any other of this 
kind yet held in NacogdcKhes county.
Inquiries are already coming in fi>r 
space. We are planning to arrange

’■ e Tiiiip-v a hair open, i T - i.iy 
m> .ng Cl 1 promises to W a big
th' f'»T ’ .I neighboring t.wn and 
c«' >. • -cit F.ast Texas will bcne-
Í  :

R oi. >ti, w : d been
visiting in the , i*y for a couple of 
days, left Tae-,iay for Palest.ne, 
where she will vi«it her mother, Mr.s 
H. R. Link, before retaining home.

'  Tanlar has h--en an unfailir.g sourot 
of comfort to millions throughout the 
length and breadth of this continent. 
Have you tned it for yrmr troubles? 
Stripling. Haseiwood é  Co.

Stop That Itching 
If you Suffer from any skin dis- 

ea.«e such as itch, eczema, tetter or 
»pave for all exhibitors who request cfî ’̂ked hand-, ring worm or old 
It. To enable us to do this it will in- ■ • •̂‘cs, we will sell you a jar of Blue 
iieces-^ary that each exhibitor make  ̂ Rcmetly ..n a guarantee. The
111- wants known as early a- j*os*iblc. .'.ppii,alien usuul!y aifor.i* re-

A -ub*tan*..al. premium li-t w U .l.e Stripi.ng Hase.w. .>d dc Com-
.ii'uii^.-l an; -oiiie «\h u..r- are, I'^^Y- U -t* 2oiAt6ni
so.;.g to -am tl.e ii; n.-y. The show will —----------------------
lilt i '■ 'iiitcni to tig;.' iMtul .-toe k It*
you ha%e choice in licidu..;-. cither 
hog*.a :ew*, mules, h>>i*cs, shc*vp, 
loat*, jai k», jennet- or -.htcki ns,
I.ring them to this show and let the 
‘other fellow“  see what you are do-

FOR SALE— GcMid piano, typewrit
er and desk; alao 12-volume Encyclo
pedia of music, suitable for teacher 
or stude-nt. Fàlw Haida. Rt. 5, Box 
101, Nacogdoches, Texas l.S-Swp

Mi.sses .oinsie Lee Barham and Le- 
rr illani, srtto went lo the S. M. U. 
a illas for matriculatiob, dac.ded 
at e la,t m.nnent to retum to the 
achouls they aMended last ycar, Miaa 
P ' un going to tha University oí 
Te I at Aswtsfi. and Misa Millard to 
to« University of Alahama at Tusca-

FOR SALE— <2 acraa two milca 
from Naeogdachea, toani, haracaa, 
wmgon. $ cowa, taola. Edw. Hakla, Rt. 
S, Box 101, Nacoedochea, Toxaa. 
l$-5wp.

NOTICE
There will be a moonlight picnic 

crason supper, fomne telling, etc., at 
Trinity achooul boose Saturday night, 
October IS. Come out and meet your 
neighbors and you may like thorn. 
Kcniy of fun for everybody, so don’t 
niim this.

ing to impr.se the livcstisk of this 
county.

Iju*t year our exhi..it of registered 
hogs outnumbered and Outclassed the j 
swine exhibits at either the East Tex-' 
as Fair at Timpsun or the Tyler 
Fair. This year’s exhibit promises to 
be better than last year's.

We are making a special effort to 
have a gi-id exhibit of poultry fur thu 
show. We urge you to get your beat 
birds ready for this occasion. Just 
now there is a growing interest in all 
kinds of poultry. People are thinking 
in terma of better poultry for the 
farm.

Also we are anxious to have tome 
high class farm teams, both mules and 
horses, entered for this occasion.

The time is short^to prepare your 
stock for this show. Please get busy 
and kelp us put on a real big, credit
able exhibit.

Don’t wait until the last day to ask 
for your apace.

Ask for it now!
H. L  McKnight„

I (.eoigo .tt.llur.!, who ¡.t . ..n/
I the l  ni\er.-ity . f  the South at >e- 
iWanee, Titii;., ';a.* li*voiu,, affiliated 
.with the Sigma .VIpha Kpsilon frat.r- 
nity of that in.«titution, and Lance 
Swift, also at the Sewanee school, i.-- 
with Phi Gama Delta, having his mem 
ter*hip tran.«ferri‘d from the Univer
sity of Texa.*, which he attended la*t

Flow the .tmerl'-an Red Crona giildea 
thmis:ini1s of |.ers.ins to health la 
shown In a siinuiiHr.v of the «orlsty'a 
activities In the health lleld based 
BiMin the annual report for the last fis
cal year. Throagh Ua Nursing Servira, 
Its Hume Hygiene and Cara of tha 
Sick course«, nutrition elaaaea, Rlrat 
Air elaaaea, Life-Saving ci as tea and 
Raalth Centara and In aumaroua atbar 
waya dealgnad to acquaint maaaag af 
cttlaana with propar methods of Uylag, 
tha Rad Cmaa rarriad lts„maasaga af 
baalth into all parta of tha couatiy.

Tba work of tha Rad Croaa dutlag 
tha war In Ua traditional Held of Nra- 
lag, fumlahlng the military and ahval 
astahUahmenta of the nattan with IR* 
177 aaraaa, la wel! known. And thara 
ara taday 37,797 nursaa raglatorad With 
tha Amoiiran Red Cross and aubjac  ̂
ta call In omergoncy. During tha fta- 
cal yaar, 1,901 Rad CroM nursaa wars 
aecaptad for aaatgamant to Oovara- 
■aot servira, 9M by the Army and 
Navy and L108 by the United Stataa 
Pabllr iloalth Servira.

In addition to tha aurse« anrallad 
by the Red Croaa for Oovamment aarv- 
Ira, tha Rad Croaa ttaalf omployad a 
total of 1.349 public hoalth nuraao In 
tbo Ualtid StatM and Europa. By far 
tho graataot numbac was stnployod lo 
tha Unltod Staton, 1.2S7, wblla 91 wars 
In foreign servira.

H.mie Hygiene and Cara of the 9l<Ji 
classes, gtvtnc thorough Instm.-tlon In 
the proper care of the strk Ic instan.-ea 
where the Illness Is not so serious as to 
require professional nursing care, dur
ing the llacal year numbered 5.1T9. A 
statistical picture of tho Red Croos 
et>eratlona In this field follows :
New classes formed duriag

year ...................    5.179
Classes completed during year. S.2'.i9
New studants enmlled ........... lOl.tSÿl
Students rocnplettng caurss.... 73.432

What tbs Rad Crqaa.. gccampllahed 
In giving proper Instmrtlon rhrangh 
Us NutrUlan 5̂ arvl w la iadirated by 
tho fallowing lahte.
New claaaoa formed daring 

yes r . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142
(fasses complet.<1 during year.. IHfi
Nsw students enrolled ........... 2.H41
Students ronipletiiig «ourse.... 2.01.3 

In addition to the shove, a total of 
22.<s)rt children were given lastm<*tloo 
In the proper selev-tloo and prépara 
tloo of foods.

TTirough Us 2dn Health Canters, the 
Kal *>nm roaehed 9l•..̂ 52 parsons In 
these Health Cents s, 4,ni3 tiealth lac- 
tnre» were given and TW> health eg- 
hlblta hold

In the United States last year. 7*. 
472 |.er»ons were killed and 7 .'es>fs»> 
Ifijarrtl 111 in-lu-dr'al aiclt.nts To 
prexer' »hts nc-rrous waste the H< I
I'r.is- ‘i| tl h d ' .a--. - w ta
s total .if -t i-'eiiis enrolled

RED cacss r.ESG'JED 
600,000 FROM DEATH

VMte House Theatre
"Iha rosiest Placa in Town

Special Attraction Saturday

PA If EN T-TEAITIERS
ASSOCIATION

Fnday night a parent teachers a»- 
soxsation wa.* organized at Woden 
with the following offii'ers:

•Mrs. Elliott, preshleot.
.Mr. Boh Parrish, first vice presi

dent.
Mrs. Driver, soKWid vice president.
Mrs. Gus King, third vice presuk-nt.
Mrs. Jack Chi sum, secn-tary.
There was a giMxi atteml.-ince, and 

much interest was manifeatad.
Woden is to Ik ongratulaUxi upon 

this forward sta|>. which arill mean 
much to the scIk u I interests of the 
community.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thai.k our neighbors and 
friends fur their kindness and help to 

! us during mother's illness and death, 
j  Our .''svior .~aid that "Inasmuch as yc 
, have done it unto the least of one of 
the.se, ye have done it unto me.” So w* 
look, unto Him to reward you.

John B. Martin and Children.

[■

Keep your stomach, liver and bow
els in good condition if you would 
have health. Prickly Ash Bitters 
cleanses and strengthens these or
gans and helps the kystem to resf-t 
lliscase germs. It is the remedy f..>r 
Working mxn. Price $! 2.*» per Inittle.
Stnpliiig, Has«-iWfKMi ig >\>. p̂x-x.ial
Agent*. |,«

Does your stomach feel bloated aft- 
er eating? Do you have sour risings, 
heartburn, speiis of dizxinaas, and 
constipated bowels? If so. Prickly 
Ash Bitters is the medicine for you. 
Men who use it find it exactly suited 
for such disorders. Pries $1.26 per 
bottle. Stripling, Haseiwood A ' Co. 
Special Ag.mts. pa

Spent S I.2 0 0 .0 0 0  for Relief of 
Famine'Suffereri in China > 

Last Year.

Grip
Grip usually starts the same as a 

cold, with a watery discharge from 
the nose. You are much more likely 
to contract the grip when you have a 
cold. For that reason when grip is pic- 
valent you should go to bed as soon 
as you feel that you are taking a cold 
and itay in bed until fully recovered 
which should not be long if you take 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. Three 
days in bed now is better than three 
weeks later on. Stripling, Haseiwood 
i  Co. c

Report.« from City Marshal James 
Buchanan are somewhat discouraging, * 
his condiGon not improving as hoped , 
for. He if at the sanitarium suffer 
ing from a atobbom fever of nearly a i 

„ ^ month’s duration. Of course he ia re-
re ar> snager., expert and careful attention,

and tha Sentinel and his other friends • 
trust be auiy soon ba on the road to 
recovery.

Skia Trexble Aamiig Seboel Ouldrca 
Thera aacBia to be a lot of skin 

trooble among school childran. Wa 
guarantee Blue Star Remedy to heal 
these aoraa. Will not stain their 
clothas and haa a plaaaant odor 
rawf Stripling, Haseiwood A Co.

Miss Maggie Muller left Sunday 
night for Houston, where she may 
secure employment and make her 
home. She wilt be greatly missed in 
Catholic church work and by bet 
many friends, but the best wishes of 
all go with her.

Got Her Good HeaTth Out of a Bottle 
Mix. Edward Raifsnider, .Wabnah, 

Ind.. aayg that she owes bar food 
health to Chamberlain’s Tablets. She 
auTfered from distress after eatinf 
and constioatKwi and was completely 
cured by the uae of these tablets. 
Stripling, Haidwood A Co. e

Improve Tonr Digeatien 
If you have weak digestion eat 

sparingly of meats, let at least five 
boors elapse between meals, eat noth
ing between meals, drink an abund* 
ance of water. Take one of Ouunber- 
laln’a Tablets immediately after sap
per. Do this and you arill improve yonr 
digeetion. Stripling, Haeehrood A  
Cex •

I arill gin <yily on Friday and 
Saturday for the belenos of the see- 
son. Bill Clevenger. 10-2dlarp

To help overrun)« fon<llMons of arute 
diBtr*-«« in five famine «trirken prov- 
In et of .Northern fblas. where mil
lions of persona were affected by sa 
uapraredented «eurtass af food, tba 
Amarlraa Red Czosa duriag ibfi last 
flaral year s^ot iiiors than $1 .200,000. 
II.OOO.OOO or whleh was rontrlbotad dl- 
reety hy Natleasl Headqaartars and 
tbs rematader hy varions sraapa 'a- 
teresied In the welfare of rblna.

Til rough the wids relief operaGons 
thus made possihle It Is estlmatsd that 
more thao 90O.0O0 {amine sufferers 
were saved tram starrstlen.

To the end that similar prenpt re
lief iiieaaurea hy the organlaatlon may 
iilxxa)« be pxoetula tha Red Creee la 
a-klng <-ofitinuv«l support by tbs Amer- 
b'uii {•eople by universal renewal af 
luembershin at the .^noal Red Crons 
K< I «'all. Nov»-ml>er tl to M.

Die nie'h'd of relief employed by 
tl ■ .\i ■•-n an Red I'niM In Its opera
ti, i« In • ht,,:« '••«« psrtirulariy elf er
ti • f,-r III iid-ll'lun to saving huadreda 
••f thiHiaMiid* ut li\,‘s It prnx'lded Ohlaa 
with nH«,e than ‘Ssi miles of perniaMOt 
rouds that a r e  sorely needed le pre- 
xeiit a ie<'irreiM-e ut fsmlnn At eoa 
tiiiis the U«d Cross employed T̂ OOO 
Oiineae workmen, paying them la food 
for tbeinaelves and dependents, this 
food helns breught la tram Manchuria 
and elmwbera.

Hy lirctli n t f  the r, ii ;; iioli • 
•■•Kin, t ,>.,iiiy .lui'g. .'L.T-hiili l -ni.-iy 
turni-d (iver t» E. D. Duxxi a<l . ui«- 
irat-ir " f  the Bland l■••tat»•, vontraii- 
«•re. ti’ ii.iHHi in county xxarrant- 
uk’airi-I the nnd and hridge fund to 
i uvi'i tile coht uf t̂ht Work m, the Gar
r i r  ¡«n, (  hiieno an»l Lufkin roads dur
ing the month of September. This pny- 
nu-nt does not cover the work on the 
bridge«, which x»ill lie uken ca;e of 
later. Some of the àlniv ■ nrx i..nK-time 
warrant«, a certa . ,>iup«>rtiim of 
which will he taken up eav h yiwr, an«] 
the liunlen of taxat'icn will he very 
lightly incresM-d. The bridge- oi, tncae 
rustia muAt be compieled, of count«, 
or all the work so far accompiished 
will amount to nothing.

I .A bad auto sma.-h occurred Sunday 
; afternoon near Douginas, according to 
'•«•port«. .\ Ford car, •iriveu by a wom
an, no t a larger machine in which 
f  re were two men In order to avoid 
a v*«>lll*;.,n the larger car turned into 
a <lit( h and the Ford, whose driver 
< v i ’ ,,n*!y had io«t her head, piled on 

■ i. r ilurutely no one was in- 
,u''i ,i. Tlie wheel.- of the Ford were 
.-n.-x-hid so that the car cannot- ba 
m"V,'i until new "nes are provided. 
The larger car managed to limp into 
i',wTi and U underxu.ng ronsidrrabis 
repairs while axsaiting parts which 
weie ilestroytKl the collision.

B.ui breath is a symptom of dia- 
or leiod stomach, and weak digestion. 
The remedy for it is Prickly Ash Bit
ters; the n;cdicinc for nun. It purges 
the stomach and IkiwcIs of ferment
ed food and impurities, purifies th« 
breath,, clears the complexion of snl- 
lownets and makes yon feel Has. 
Price $1.25 per hoUle. Stripling, Ha
seiwood A Co. Special Agcbta. pn
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Com for sale in shuck, 76 cents per 
bushel. W. M. Byrne, Route 3. 
8-dwtf. '

Clfice bours 10 x. m. to 6 p. m.
Telephone 3)>1

D K. M. W . P ’P O O L
Prectice Limited U  Dieeaaes and 

Snrgwr of the
EYE. EAB, N08E AND THROAT 

Refraction and Glaeesn
HoepUnl for Suigical Caaea 

Acenrate fit ef fin m *  aad L w i i  
Caarantaad

Elonnt Bldg. Naeogdochaa, Taxaa.

«  -1*1- . ieltS hfciJMlri r aV?ra*x w

ONE DOLLAR 
ANNUAL DUES IN THE 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
MAKES YOU A 
PARTICIPANT IN 
RELIEF WORK FOR 
THE HELPLESS THAT 
GIRDLES THE GLOBE. 
ANSWER 
THE ANNUAL 
RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
NOVEMBER 11-24, 1921.


